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\ Parcells President
Charles 4 Parcells, was elected

preSident of the Grosse Potnte
School Board at an o-rganizaboll
meeting of the Board of ~ducatlon
held on Wednesday, J...ly 1, the fint
day 01 me eunl'Mt iisc:al yla-r of-' tile-
School Distret. He suceeecb Fred
Sutter who was defeated an the re ..
cent electton by Waltet' S Conely,
Charles Poupard was re ..eleeted
treasurer of the Sch'Col Board at
Wednesday's meebng and Walte S
Conely was elected secretary The
next meeting of the School Board Iii

scheduled for July 20
L

Special Sunday Dinner
at Village Tavern

Browl ell made the £ollowmg state
ment

Becauslt of the general economIC
condltlOns reflected 111 thiS school '<.IllS

trlct by a reduC'tlOn 111 asses'Sed valua
lOn ot 10 per cent and an mcrease In

he per cent of delmquenrt taxes !be
ause of the additIOnal loss In assessed

valuatl0n of iprobably $800000000 10

)ank stocks and because of 1he gen
"ral need for tax reductJlon wherever

(Contrnued on Page fwo)

Mills Neighborhood Grocery _ Open
EveDlngs and Sundays

\-\There to go on Sunday IS always a
1uestlOn of 1l1terest to everyone but
nany Grosse POll1ters Will .solve the
:)roblem thlS year by remammg home
Dunng the past week one of 1he hot
est dUrlng the rrasli 50 years Grosse

Dolllters find that they had much to be
hankful for Cool lake breezes ba~h
ng beaches and cool basements night
It horne

In View of the double hohday when
very thoroughfare Wilt be congested

with auto rtraffic many WIll prefer to
tay at home and enJOY the day m

"";rosse Pomte the coolest 'Spot 10 the
DetrOIt dl!hnct

For those who remam at home we I
uggest a real holtday for mother and I

Jthers who prepare the food by VISit
19 The Vtllage Tavelll They have

preparecl a speCIal Menu for Sunday
and which IS ptmted on page 4 of thIS
pa'Per

The Vil1age Tavern lS located at the
C1ty L1mlts on Jefferson avenue c;or
ner of Alter Road and IS one of the
nIcest places m the Clty for good old
fashioned food the CUlsme IS m charge
of Amenca nladles and IS >conducte~
much llke the Taverns of early Arner
Ican hIstory Plan now to V1SIt the
Tavern for your Sunday dmner

The Tavern wdl be closed all day
Saturday, July 4th

and Hl!
01 Cyr
No runs

An Accurate Early
Guess,

Glark Bramon of the DetrOit Free
PreCis hac; llnf''lrthf'n (In lC;C; If' of t1 at
paper 48 yearc; old 111 WhlCh an englll
eer of that penod predlcted that m ter
year'> from that tIme the Detr01't flyer
would be crossed by a hIgh suspensl0n
bndge The mterestlOg thmg abou1
the predlctIOn wInch took over 40 year
to come true that the engIneer of 188~
prestnbed the exaot helght aibove the
water-110 feet-ttha1 the present De
trOlt nver bndge IS placed

* • •
Yachts anchored at the Grosse Pomte

Yacht club which ,,,111take actIve part
m the Foulth of July celebrallon In

elude the DI'leka whIch belongs to
He~ry J3ey"Jer, '!'.tnng1qla, ",1J:li1Y
C 'Macdonald -t Noremac • of W F
Connolly Legarthy of Howard C
Kresge James T McM 11ans NlOrd
E T Strong s Gratl ea II Albert
Albrecht s Alberta Her'bert J Wood
all s Luchs L B Ro.berts Fndrea
Paxton Menclelssoh 1 s I elopa K T
Keller s Robark Iou R Maxon

(Cont11Ued on Page f<our)

EIghth Innmg
Village-,sm~th Louwers

gendorf were all vlotlms
stnke out 10 /thIS mmng

no hltS no errors
Farms-Tuttle went all the way tor

second on Smith s low throw to New
com In an attempted sacnfice Clar!,
popped to Crandall Johnson s Texa
Leaguer tfiell Just out of Tnmble
reach for a hit He contlOue-d on an
other base when Tnmble threw tc
Louwers to head off Tut11e Tuttle
was caught napPlOg at third Louwers
to Berrmger Andersa{,k smgled to
center stor1l1g Johnson With the ty1l1g

(Continued on Page Two)

* * *

Fifth Inning
V111age~Hlnz dumped the lbaH along

the first base hne and Umplre Cooper
called hlm Qut when he klcked the thall
on hiS way to first Crandall dropped
a stogIe 10 nght field SmIth h1t to
Johnson who made the 'Play at first un
assIsted fb.urt Crandall reached second
Louwers struck out No runs no ruts

Mr and Mrs Phelp. Newberry of
Cloverly road, Gro"Sse Pomte Farms,
are planning to leave July Z to open
theIr Summer home at Narragansett,

Mr and Mrs Thomas Cover 111 of
GarMson, Md., who have been spend-
Ing some tIme WIth Mrs Cover's par ..
ents, Mr and Mrs EdWin HeWitt
Brown of Lake Court, Grosse POlnte
Park, returned to their home

• * *
Mrs Cameron B Waterman accom

pallied by her son Reuben is vlsltmg
Mrs Waterman s brother Reuben Mil
ler at hlS Summer home m Muskoko
Canada

no errors
Farms'--'Lahadle bunted to Crandall

for an easy out at first to Newcom
Reed Singled past Tremble Cyr walk
ed Kmg took Tuttle s fly on the run
Clark smgled to left scorlllig Reed and
when Louwers permrbted King s throw
from left get by him Clark ""ander
ed off fffirst far enough for Louwers
to get him 10 a run down between first
and second but the play was shlfted
to get Cyr who was nearer the tally
station and trapped between second
and thIrd and out King to Louwelts
to Newcom to Berrmger to Tremble
1 run I 2 h1ts no errors

Suc.th Innmg
Village-HIlgendorf walked and took

second whlle Cyr was ihrowmg out
Berrmger Newcom hned to TUttle m
deep center and HIlgendorf took thud
after the catch Tremlble struck out
No runs no h1ts no errors

Farms - Smith fumbled Johnson s
grounded and the runner was safe An
dersack hIt to Newcom but toth run

Actmg upon the re'Commendahon-s
of Dr S M Bn1wnell supermtendenrt
of Cid1ools, and ¥j:" Barnes High
School prmc2pa1 the Board of Educa
tlon ordered .,evi!ral ehanges 111 the
courses of ,s.tu.dy nn<l. ,g,ft.adua<tlonpro
cedure at the Cl~toSSe Pomte Hngh
school at a Boar4 mee!\..mg held last
Monday e:venmg t t

The changes a'f~~
1 AbohtlOn of t~ 'Present curnculum
In name and trl€t estaJbhshment of a
,>)-'!Stern oJ (N1St i-t .. 1'1mJ;ll"l}{trH.. fl.1('/"'"
bves and free electIves as more satIs
factonly meetmg the 1ndw1du:al needs
of pupIls

2 GraduatlOn from Hlgh
be hy

White Star SpecIahzed Lubrlcatlon
at W B Strltmatter's Service, Ker ..
cheval and Beaconsfield avenues

a D1pl011la \\ th honor
b D~ploma
c Cert ficate
3 Attendance at HIgh S-chool for at

least one year reqUlr-ed (see exceptIons)
for graduahon

4 Increase of 160 to 168 hours for
graduahon

In pomtmg out the necessity of these
cnanges Dr Brownell III a formal
statement to the Board saId 10 parlt

An 1l1spedon of the High School
records of graduates from Grosse
POlUte and of present students gIVes

(Contmued on Page Four)

was pIcked off second and run down
Crandall to Tremble to Berringer No
runs, no hits 1 error-

Third Innmg
VIllage - Tremble walked King

forced Tremble Cyr to Stokes Hlnz
was called out on stnkes Kmg ad
v-anced to second on a w1M plt-eh Cran-
dall beat out "a hIt to Wallace and
when Walla-ce threw past Johnson
Kmg scored and Crandall took tSecond
SmlJth smgled to left and Crandall
scored Louwers smglen thr11 the
Clark SmIth reaohlIW thlt'd Louwers
reached second while the play was be
mg made on Smlth SmIth s'Cored and
Louwers reached third on a llJassed hall
Hllgdendorf ende-d the mnlng by fan
Ulng 3 runs, 3 hItS, 1 error

Farms-Berrmger tossed out Cyr
Tuttle fIled to Tremble Clark 'POpped
a, Texas leaguer back of Smt<th John
son force<t Clark Tremble to Sm1th
No runs 1 hIt, no errors

Fourth Inrong
Vlllage-Berrmget walked Newcom

c;truck out so dld Tremble BerrInger
stole sereond Cry struck out Kmg to
make hIS pItchmg per.formance almost
perfect for the toUlng No runs no
hIts no errors

rarms~Andersack went out, Smith
to Newcom WaUact' popped to Snuth
and Crandall took Stokes easy fly No
runs, 110 ruts, no (frors

as the bases
of hiS retIre

Ease Real Estate Tax
Payments Now Urged
By "Committee of SIr

Jom With them III a Crazy Costume
Party There will be two prizes for
the most absurd looking cos,tume and
one for the most beauttful Everyone
WIn came tn costume, and before the
prizes are awarded we wtll have a pro ..
gram arranged by the several dIfferent
group.

Don't mu~s the fun boys and girls for
here IS your opporiUhlty to have a good
bme on a vacabon at home

charged wlth the defeat
were loaded at the Ume
ment

First Innmg
Village-Kmg fouled 11:0 Reed Hmz

walked and stole second but was out
overrunnmg setond Reed to Wallace
Crandall fhe.ct 10 Reed No runs, no
hItS, no errors

Farms-Tuttle drew a pass Louw
ers perfect throw had him m hiS at
tempt art steahng but Tremlble dropped
tht; baIl Clark ipopped to Tremble
Johnson s rt:owermg fly was also taken
by Tremble Andersack smgled sharp
ly over second and Tuttle score<i An
dersack was out stealmg Louwers to
Tremble

1 run 1 hIt 1 error
Second Inning'

Vlllage-SmIth drove through the
90" and Cy. deflected the hall 10 Wal
lace who J:hrew hlm out Louwen
tnpled over Andersack shead Bilgen
dorf drew a base on balls but was out
stealmg Reed 11:0 Stokes while Louw
ers held thIrd Bunnger walked New
com popped out to Reed No runs 1
hIt no errors

Farms-Walla-ce was safe when Ber
rmger s Wide throw pulled Newcom off
the bag Stokes sacnfied Crandall to
Newcom Labadle was hit on the hand
by a plfched and Umpire Cooper sent
hIm to first Reed 'Struck out Wallace

A statement lssued thiS wek by H
A Starrett chairman of the CommIt
tee of 51 '11DetrOIt follows

To ease the cIty tax burden upon
Pct the home owners as suggested by the
1000 Coma llttee of 51 111 1tS chartet'
1000 amendment 111Detr01t s good pohcy It

667 stops the USUriOUSII terest and allows
667 monthly tax payments You remember
667 the story about the person who kIlled
333 the goose that laid golden eggs The
3331 re,ason for d0111g so seerhed qUlte logl
333 cal Those golden eggs we're comlng
000 out O'f that soose Therefore the gol
000 den eggs must all be 1l1s1de the goose

Hence kll the goose and you have the
golden eggs How fooltsh?

But !that 1S exactly the reasonmg
of 1hose wn6 deslre to Inorease the tax
penalties on dellOquent home owners
and taXipayers To try to make them
pay by PUl1lShlOg them With more se
vere penalties The Wlse must see the
advisahlhty of easmg the tax load upon
real estate TIllS year asse<;sed values
were reduced over 100/0 You must
take tr-e load off leal estate 01 )OU are
gOing to kill the goose that lays the
golden eggs unless you take the load
off the actual reduotlOl1 may be 500/0
Then where Wlll the CIty be wlth Its
taxes Ease the method of payment
now

Some Clty offiCIals do not realize
that men are ot1t of work That rents
are not bemg paid That stores are
vacant Tha<t mdustnal property IS Idle
If real estate were to drop m value to
the pel centage of Its onglOal value III

proportIon to bank stocks and as other
stocks have dropped the C1'tywould nort
recover for years Don t look at o1hIS
problem frotn merely the office holders

(Cont1l1ued on Page Two)
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Club Ac::tivities

~~

Farms Defeat Village, 6--5, Before Record Crowd I
~

"ners were safe when Bob lost too mud-
tlme decldmg wh ch runner should b{
era c;ed vVallace popped a foul fly tc
Louwers Stokes missed the thm
strike and Andersack was plcked of
hrst and out Louwers to Newco.m Nl
run no hIts 2 errors

Seventh Inning
VIllage-Kmg was called out or

tnkes Htnz popped to Stokes Wal
lace mane a marvelous b\ck hand run
nmg catch 10 center field of Crandall
buddmg Texas leaguer No runs n
hits no errors

Farms-Crandall threw OUit Labadie
Reed hned to HIlgendorf and Cy
stru-ck OUit No runs no hits, no er
rors

Grosse P..omte Playground Ball
League

Outcome of games played June 24th
Gro%e Pomte Pad< 9 Messlah

Lutherans 3
Tigers 12 Racqueteers 8
Lmllts 24 J ally Pals 5
Kerchevals 11 N A C 4
Frogs 7 5t ClaIre 1

Are your entries In for the LadIes'
TenniS To-urnament to be held at the
Neighborhood Club, startIng July 7th.,
If not, sign up now For' further ln~

formation, call Ntagara 0771
The Grosse POinte Third Annual

Men's NOVice Tenms Tournament WIll
start July 15th, at the Neighborhood
Club Entnes mUlt be in by July
13th Call In person or call Niagara
0771

Gr-osse POinte Park
TIgers
Messlah Luthet'ians
Llmlts
Kerchevals
frogs
N A C
St Clare
Jolly Pals
Racqueteers

BY JOHN E ALLARD
FARMS RALLY IN THE NINTIH TO

DEFEAT VILLAGE, 6 TO 5
In the presence .of one of the season s

largest arttendan-ces the VIllage and
Farms c1ulbs iPut on an exhiblt10n of
baseball last Sunday that fell short of
nothmg of mterest 1ll that both dubs
accepted theIr Ifate whIch was constant
y m doubt until Reed -cross the plate
w1th the WlUning run 10 the rtmth

Gomg mto 1he omth all "square at
three lthe Vll1age dIub forged ahead
two runs when Crandall s1>ngled With
he bases loaded The Farms club re

tahated 10 theIr half by commg ba-ck
\V1th three I'un~ Crandall getting hIm
self 10

1a hole at the outset by passmg
Stokes and h1ttmg McCarron wlth a
pttched ball who was battmg In place
of LabadIe Reed snatched a hit to
fill the sacks CY s short smgle permit
ted Stokes to tailly and the bases stJl1
remam1l1g full Tuttle SingLe c-leanly
over s~cond and McCarron seored the
tymg run and Reed followed h1m over
for the wmner

Eddle Snell who last Sunday pitched
a four hIt game and a one to nothmg
victory over Pennmgton A C was call
ed tn to replace Crandall w~th the bases
loaded, the tymg and wmnmg run ~
thIrd and second It was on hJS slXl1:h
plt~hed baIt that Tuttle dehvered hIt!
tImely smgle however Crandall w111be

W4U"m weathe .. and the rays of the
.un hold np te'rrors for the travelers
dh the Ne'ighborh~d Cluh~P1aygrottru:f
Shlp, 4'Adventure" We 81t tn the shade
of the lrees and W'lththe conso1atton
of a breeze whu:h always finds Its way
through the playground dl~cuss the
country we are Vlsltng

Last week when we 4'were tn Eng ..
land" the gnols had a great deal of fun
In makmg EnglIsh Samplers to frame.
The stories, songs and g.mes centered
about Enghsh, Scotch and Irish hfe
The peanut hunt on Friday while 110t
typIcally Enghsh was preceded by a
program of volunteer contributions
which con tamed Engb.h as well as oth ..
er selecbon.

Monday of thIS week we arrived In

BelgIum and from that co-untry we In.
tend to go to Holland The mystenes
ot Wl1id Mill., Dyke.J, anet Canals to ..
gether wtlL pamting and serving of
fhmgs suggesbng those eoun,tne., keep
us bu.y and eool for we are too pre.
(i)~CUPled to mmd the heat.

Fl"1day the Playground apd d. Trav
elers inVIte ..II the Children who can to.

,
Dr. Brownell Leaves

Liberty and Virtue
Our country cannot well subs1lt

without Uberty, nor Uberty without
virtue -Ji.ousseau

Mtdieval History
Usually medieval history Is consld.

ered to cover the time from the year
816 to 1492 modern history dating
from the discovery of Ameri<>R

Bankmg Term
The term Hpayable to bearer" Is

used in dra~lng negotiable instru ..
ments, generally check!J. which makes
them good In the hands of any bqn:r
fide hol.ders and does away with th~
requirements of indorsement in neg(ro
hatton of the Instrument

"Waterfront Park" Now
Open to Residents of

Park: Cards Issued
The Wa1:erfront Park at the foot

of Barrmgrt:on Road' lU Grosse Pomte
Park IS now open for the use of Gro~se
Pomte Park tfsldents Alfred Garska
ptes~dent of the councll announced thiS
week

Cards enhthng resIdents to admlsswn
to the Park are bemg dIstributed as
rapIdly as requests for same are made
Mr Garska stated
, The office of the clerk tn the mu
nIclpal btuldmg • sad Mr Garska has
been open until 9 0 clock m the evenIng
durmg the latter part of thiS week 1n

order to care pr.omptly for the demand
for the a.dtmSSlOll cards to the Water
front Park'

We wlll contmue to keep the clerk s
office open until 9 0 clock In the eve
mug next week 1£ requests for cardc; m
dlcate that thiS IS advisable m order to
properly gIVe servIce to res.ldents who
are unable to make their requests 1n

the day time

CUT SCHOOL BUDGET .8,PER CENT
'fo 'fo 'fo 'fo 'fo 'fo 'fo 'fo 'fo 'fo 'fo 'fo 'fo 'fo 'fo 'fo 'fo ¥ 'fo 'fo 'fo 'fo 'fo 'fo 'fo 'fo 'fo 'fo 'i< 'i< '" '" '" '" 'fo '" ""

"Waterfront Park" Now Open To Residents,
INCREA~EDLOANS' OCIE Slash School Budget I

.1 to $803,000:Expect I

A loan of ."~ ad<ht.ona1 $60,006 14%Enrollment Gain!
was authol"lzed f h-«'imade from De.. J
tro.t hankmg In1't~tU;b,onsat the spec- At a spec1al meetmg Wednesda
lal meeting of {').O$." Pointe School morn1llg the Grosse Pomte Schoo
Board held ~4edne&day mOJ'ntng Board passed a resolUitlon approving!
ThiS sum, It w;{] JiOlnted out at the By DOROTHY DEE the budget for the 1931 32 fiscal year ofl
School Board n\eebng, l' rtee~ssal'Y St Clare'" Church Grosse Pomte R 1 the School Dls<tr~-ct
to finance opn~~lons of the- school was the scene of a pretty weddmg la"t * * * The budget was prepared by Dr S
system dunng tl,,, month of Jillly A Tuesday mornmg June 23 when M1SS Mr and \-Irs C Edmund Delbo'> of M Brownell supenntendent of schools
renewal of a 10;;1.1.. of $110~OOO prev- \fane Stoffel daugh1er of Mr and L ncoln road Grosse P01nte V1l1age In 'Pa'>SlUg the budget the Schoo
10usly exeeuted//iwas a1&o autho-n.ze.d, \1rs Edward G Stoffel became the wlth theIr two sons Plerlle anD. l<red Board qualified ItS resolu11on by re
making a. t,otal r;)f $\1,0.00 i()WIng in bnde of Joseph J Rush son of Mrs enck and thelr daughter Mane Fuger servlI1g the nght to transfer momes t
notes by the SclJ.'RQ}sY$tem. tQ bankll \1ary Ellen Rush Wh1te M1d yellow are spe 1dlllg the 'iun mer at Bass and from the yanous funds that com
at the beglnnmg'\of the eurrent fiscal peOllles clt.corated the church and made Rocks Gloucester Mass prlse the budget The Board also hel
year Dr", S F..l~ Browne,JI, super.. a charming background for the bridal * '" * n 'tbeyance ts deCISion as to th
Intendent of sc'i.,ools" anttclpatea It party attired 10 yellow and white The '1mount of school taxes to be levtedMrs Abner E Larned of Lake Shore
wIll be necessa"'Y for the SchOQI bride chose an Ivory satm dress WIth The 1931 32 budget approved by theroad, Grosse POinte Shores, IS plan
Board to horro h a total of $287~() molded s1lhouette and long tram and School Board call .. for the propO,5ev nmg to leave August first to be the
by January 1, IG'3Z to finance school and close fittmg cap of tucked tulle lio lxpendlture of $803875 Th1s 1<; apguest of Mr and Mrs Albert F Nel
operattons- pencbng the receIpt of WhlCh was attached the long 1vory tulle prOXJlll1te1y <$71000 less than the budson of Mlnneapohs, MInn, for two
tax m'Cnles Irxtereat at the rate of vel! She carned a bouquet of white weeks get appropnatlOl1 for 1930 31 and IS
4%,% IS expecte,~ to be patd on the orchlds roses and valley hlhec; * * * aptproXlm<litely $30,000 Ie.s" than !the
$69,'000 borrowea. Mrs John Corcoran was her SIc;te1"s actual expendttures 111 193031

Mr and "1'vfrs Wallace McKenZIe of
l mald of honor and wore a white net The decrease m the c'Urtetl't budge

--- ,.---- YorkshIre load Grosse Pomte Park
1\1 trock fashlOned over a yellow taffeta s slgn f cant 111 the fact of 1t beingChanges a~leI'nHl'gh wdlleave July first to spend a few days d h f f d:Q. shp a yellow hat and s11ppers and ma e 111 t e ace 0 an ex,pecte 111

as the guests of \1rs T L Hay of h I II f 50School C~urses and wh1te lace mItts The two bndesmalds crfa"ie 111 sc 00 enro ment 0 3 pu
'V Woodstock Ont Later they Will spend I d h 31 32 h I hMISS rIorence Stoffel an.d M1S.SAlaco pi s urng t e 19 sc 00 year T e

G d t'" P d some bme at the Muskoka Lakes I dra ua Ion race ure que Dantzer wore yellow net frocks )U get appropnatlOn reductIon IS ap
* * *Q I fand short Y€lllow taffeta Jackets TheIr proximate y 8 pl?r cent under that 0

ha'{s sJlppers and gloves were of the Mrs Theodore Solly of New York last year lS antlC pated to mcrease 1
same shade of yellow All of the at City and her two children, Jean and per cent accordmg to Dr S M Brown
tendants earned yellow roses Jlmmle, are spendtng some time With ell

Gerald Kane COUS1pof the br de Mrs Horace P Caulkms, of LeWiston In submlttmg the 1931 32 budget Mr
groom served as best man and tht.. road, Gross POInte Farms, enroute to
ushers were Edward and Lee Stoffel Cahforma where they wl11 spend the
John Corcoran and Dr Charles 1v1c summer
Kenna

The br dl s mother wore a powder
blue lace gown M rs Rush wore black
lace

Breakfast was served 1-0 the bndal
P"'IT't3 ..and ..,.ml.1l;l[dta~ fu1'l:t1'~ at- -the
DetrOit Yacht dub An mformal re-
cephon and supper was h&ld m the eve
nmg at the bnde s home on Balfour

Schaal rto road Mr and Mrs Rush left for a
motor tnp through the East ror go
ng away the bnde wore a smart gray
~u t 'Wlth sklp~er blue acsessone<;

• * *

~ "We l<tsli6<>l!"ully <leg to <:all Ihe 1l{
tenhon of resIdents to the tetnporary
dres5'lug quarters that It has /been nee
essary to provIde at the Waterfrorit
Park for the <swImmers Th1s has
been netessary due !to hme hmlltattons
and our earnest desire to make avall
able to th:e reSIdents at the earhest pas
Sible tIme the facl1ltes of the Water
front Park

It IS smcere1y hoped that reSIdents
m uSing the park WIll co operate With
us and that they Will be patient 1n the
matter of provldmg permanent dress
mg quarters for the sWimmers The
permanent ocessmg quarters WIll he
constructed at 'the earhest possible date
and the several other ImprOveme1;\ts m
durled m the bUlldmg progr,am In tlhe
park Will be undertaken hkewlse soon

Under no tonslderatlOn should r~sl
dents gam the ImpreSSIOn at thiS- Ihme
that the present c-ondltlons at the
Waterfront Park are to con1mue 10

defimtely or that they are m any way
permanent ~

What IS to be seen and enJoyed at
the park now IS but a small measure qf
the facilities to be ulttmately available
and It IS only that we ask the mdul
gence of the reSidents as to the tJ,me
for provIdmg these comforts and fae,tl
1'1:1es'80 that they may be eSitabltshed 10

the mos-t economIcal and most effiCient
manner'

An ordmance to regulate the ope~a
hon of the Waterfront Park IS iSche
duled to be acted upon at the next
council meetmg, Tuesday evenmg Mr
GarsKa stated

For the present the hours the park
Will be open dally WIll be from 9 0 clock
10 the mormng unt11 9 0 clock \In the
evemng The park IS abs'Olutely Mr
Garska stated, restneted to the exclu
Slve use of reSIdents m Grosse Pomte
Park and ~t IS equally 1ITliperatlve that
reSidents Obtam admiSSIon cards before
seeking to gam admIttance to the
Waterfront parle '

J
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Think It Over
Real kindnes~ means doing B. lot of

1Utle thmgs kmdly lind always aDd
not a bIg thtng now and then

Hu,tory Repeat~d
The glent fl.l,€:In Rome, at whleb

Nero fiddled lasted for elgbt days in
the year 64 In the year 18'04 !tofus
D,.galn h'atf a ifre-whl.cnlJ.asted !(Jr eight-
days

vewpomt It{ 1S a bigger problem than
that

With real estate not paymg the re
turn what can you expect? Surely
you don t believe there are golden eggs
mSlde of these pieces of real estate
There IS one way to reheve thiS sltua
t on gIVe Dwners the confidence and
the splr~ to carryon Give them time
The Charter Amendment of the Com
mlttee of 51 reduces the penalties
stops the usun.ous Interest rate of 10%
and makes lt 7% mterest extends to
the taxpayer llJ.ore tIme before selhng
the property for taxes and allows
monthly pa:Y11).ent~,

Ease Real Estate Tax
Payments NQWUrged
By "Committee of S1"

(Cantmued irom Page 'One)

Stolen base-Hmz and Bernnger Sa~-<
Ilfice hlt-Stokes Struck out-By Cyr
12, Crandall 3 Base on balls--0ff Cyr
7, off Crandall 3 H,t by lHtch<d ball
-By Crandall (LabadIe and McCar
ron) Passed ball-Reed Wtld pltch-
Cyr Losmg pltcher-Crandall Um-
plre-Cooper (FederatIon) Tune.,,-
2 25

Unit of

Robert Montgotnery
Stars A~ain!

Robert Montgomery s second star
nng 'Plcture The Man m Posl5estS<ton
IS the glonous Hobday "Screen ~ea'ture
at the Michigan Theatre 1n petrolli thIS
week MontgDmcty who has aPiPeared
In such tremendous successes asA E1 0 Strangers May KISS Divorcee and

o 0 Blushmg Br1des made hiS first star
4 0 ring appearance m Shipmates

o Irene Purcell plays the r01s of hIS
o sweetheart m thiS romance whne the
; 2 bIg su!ppor~mg cast 1S headed by Char"o 0 bt<t:e Greenwood C Aubrey Snuth and

o Beryl Mercer Sam WDod who has
2 I1 1 made numerous Hollywond su'Cc.esses
2 1 dIrected the prodU'ctlOn
o 0 The story centers around Montgom~
o 0 ery, 111 the role of a young <chap Just

out of college, who through an affaIr,
IS disowned by hiS father He Im.rmed-
lately sets out 110 obtam a Job and
gaiUs a pOSItIOn In the home of a young

E gIrl who m turns out to be the woman
o that hIS brother IS engaged to marry
o NumerDus comphcatlOns arIse and the
o story is given added Impetus wlten the

O
two find themselves m love Hnw he
, '"2 manages to obtam money ana pay sev
eral dep.t$ n ordr to win the g1rl form's

~ an excltm gchmax to the Wlm

o
o
o

(Legal Holiday)

Jefferson at Rivard DIva.

pOinte Village
AB RHO
5 2 1 1
3 0 0 0
4 1 3 2
Q 0 0 0
5 1 1 2
4 0 2 4
2 0 0 I
I 002
4 1 0 7
2 0 0 5

o 0 0 0
1 000

/

This Bank will not be
open for Business

Grone

Orthopedic Work - Arch Supports - Metat.seI Pads
26Year&Experience in the Making and Fitting of Shoe.

HI-GRADE SHOE REPAIRING DONE
Nu-Bilt Custom 1V¥ldeBoob and Shoes

Now In oU\"new store located at
LOUIS JACOBUCCI,Prop. 14929Jefferson ai Alter Road

~

FOR THE BEST J)EAL ON YOUR CAR

CHARLES E. MATHER

Totals 31 5 7 *24 17 5
*Batted for Tremble In the Nmth

Gro••e Pointe Farms
AB RHO A
41120
40200
4 I 130
40200
40021
3 1 030
20010
4 2 2 16 2
3 0 103
01000

rr"tals 32 6 ~. 27- 6- 2
JI3atted for LabadIe 10 th,e nmth
*None /:,lut when Wipnmg run was

scored
Summary~H~ts 'Off1;randall-8 m 8

mngs 3 on none out m the nmth off
Snell 1 Three base hlt-W Louv.ers

illillllllllllllllllJIIllllUUlIUllIIIIIIIIIIDlIUUlIlIIIIUlIlIUIllIUllllIIIJIIWilllllIIlliIlliIWUIlillIilllllIIBIlIIIIllIlOm:-

I

Tuttle, m
Clark 3b
Johnson Ib
IAndersack If
Wallace, 2b
Stokes ss
La.badle rf
Reed "
Cyr, p
lMaCar:ron

I,I THE DETROIT BANKERS COMPANY

1I111111111lmUllllHIIIIIIlIHIIHIIIUlRlIIHUllIIlIIlIIIllIOIUlIIIDllIllliInDlllR1IIIllIIIIIll\JIllmllll "

K1ng If
Hl'11!l rf
Crandall W
Snell rp
Smith sa
Louwers W c
HIlgendorf m
Bernnger ~b
Newcom lb
Tremble 2b
VanBacelalre 2b
*Louwers A

Ninth Inning
V Illage_Bernnger hned to Tutlile

Newcom reached :.econd safely when
Wallace threw hiS grounder past Jqhn
"'oh WIth one strike on TrImble Artte
Louwers wall sent 1U to hIt and LaIba
ldle rrnade a beautiful runnmg ca.tch of
hlS dnve after mlsJudglng It Newcom
hold ng- second Kmg s smash was too
hot for Wallace and 'Was scored as a
hit Newcom movmg over to thlrd
Kll1g took second WIthout drawmg a
throw Htnz walked 1fil1,ng the bases
Crandall sll1g1ed to left Newcom and
Kmg scored Smith struck OUit 2 runs
2 hits 1 error

Farms,...-VanBece'falre playmg second
lor Vdlage Stokes walked McCarron
batt~d for LabadIe and \¥as hIt by a
pItched ball After two fDul attempts
at.. sacnficmg Reed scratched a hIt to
VanBecelalre fil1mg the bases Cyr
s.1llgled to left sconng Stoke~ but M-e
Carron remamed on thIrd Crandall
was taken oult and Edd1e Snell went
111 the !box for the Vlllagers WIth the
count three and two on Tuttle he smg
led sharply over second base, sconng
McCarron and ~eed With the tymg and
Wlll!1lng runs Three runs, ~ hItS no
errors

!

RelValns qf Fos811Whale 1
Attempts by a dog to bury a bone

In ocean sand at Pacln.-c Beach Oalif
led to the uneo,;eling of the fossll17ed
remaIns of a "hale which scientIsts
believe swam in the Pacliig 500 000
'I ears ago Part of the head of the
huge mammal several ribs a hip bone
three vertebrae of the tail two from
tile neck and other bones have been
uhcoverea

Concerning Kines
Kisses are sometImes given by sun

ply kissmg hands. (throwlng a ktss 01
blowing a kiss). A man should not
throw a kISS to a glrl unless she is a
good catch

The kiSS indirect or the kiss at a
dIstance may be described as a nat
ural extenllllQn of the direct capable
of development by any people Inde
pendently But it is a curious fact
that it can be traced from Graeco Ro
man ci1Villzation to that of modern
Europe where ho\vever It appears to l
be instmctLve in children -IJxchange I

"""

Mu:e That "SIn(t"
The smgmg III mouse has been 1m

mortalized by IJmerson Hough who
wrote about these pecullar lIttle ani
mals that make a sound that re<.l,,em
bles singmg Much has'" been wrItten
about them and the fact that they do
sing IS s-qpported by the eVldenee of
trustworthy witnesses Mice are un
questionably fond of music but it is
not fully determmed whether their
ability to make it is normal or IS an
mdn idual pecuharlty Some writers
have gone so far as to assert that it
is due only to a dIseased throat

Orlg1n of Strange Oath
It is supposed that by the great

horn spoon orlgmally referred to the
large hqrn spoons common a couple of
centurIes ago says Pathfinder Maga
Zl/1e Spoons made of the horns of
cattle and sheep were common in Scot
land unhl late in the. Nmeteenth <..en
tur,y and such utensils 'Were common
in colonial America The Scotch of
a fQrmer generatlon ate their porridge
with huge horn spoons whIle the col
onists in the New world used SImIlar
spoons "Ith which to ladle soft soap
and apple~utter Even the American
Indians made spoons from the horns
of buffalo By the great horn spoon'
seems to be ot American orIgin and
there is something about it which
suggests that It may have origmated
among seafaring people

Beaubfuf M'adeu'a
The lIttle Portugese ,lsland of l1a

delra is kno\, n for its plcturesque
beauty Its pleasant cl1mtlte and for
Ita world famous wine Situated off
the llorthwest coast of Afnca and hav
ing a population of abQut 200000 I'm
dmra is called Th~ Flower Garden
of the Atlantic' becf;\use of its bril
Bant vegetatlOl;1 No. spot It would
seem, could be less fl.lt~q (pc polttical
troubles and military demonstratIons

Madeira IS 0\ al in shape and has
a mountainous surface with a
number of steep&,avmes radiating on
t!11 sides from the central ridges
Its .highest peak Plc(t Ruivo is
6059 feet above sea level Wooded
summits dripping rocks and ripplmg
streams add to the Island s beauty and
grandeur

Authorities Made Poor
Guess, in This Instance

The hundredfh ,!-nmversary of the
death of BolivfLr. the great hberator
of South AmerIca from Spanish rulE'
uncovered a number of amusmg yarD's
concerning thIS famous character

The story goes that on one occaSlOn
Bolivar sent a messenger ahead to a
small town where he and his party
"ere to spend the mght In It the lIb
erator dll ected the to\\ n authorities to
have food and quarters ready for his
men and horses aUl' added that there
should be for himself shelter, food
etc etc, etc

'lhe t<':mn authorities promptly got
ever~ thIng ready except the three
etc s \\ hich troubled them conSIder
ably UWhat' they asked" did the
great Ilberator mean'!

rinally one of them aware of Boh
var'3 reputatlon \\ith the ladles de,.

"cided he had solved the problem
It happened ho\\ ever, that he was

wrong \Ind thlee of the to\\n s prettI
est gIrls \\ ere sent home at the dlrec
tion of the highly amused Bolnar-
Los Angeles TImes

Timepiece. That Are IFarms Defeat
Marvels of Precision Village ~ fo S Before

The ~ost accurate };lr~ClslOn time... D d C d
pieces now available are the Shortt .n..ecor row
e,locks made ill Dnglatld The Umted (Contmued from ;Page One)
States naval observatory has three of !
them So sensitive are they that the run and took second on the throwm
mere temperature of the body 1.5 Smlth threw out Wallace 1 run I 2
enough to render them maccurate as hltS 1 error
standard tImepieces and so It "as de
clded to install them m a vault III the
ground below the frost line

There are really tv. 0 vaults on~
withIn the other An air spaee of 18
inches between the vaults s~rves as tW
insulator and also makes it pOSSIble
to Inspect and clean tlle ioper \ a1\lt

It is almost a holy rite to 8Jl\er the
sacred inner vault S~nce the tiIqe
pieces must not be exposed to atmos-
phe,t'lC changes the privlleged enter
the inner vault only through an air.
lock Ele~tric lamps are so mounted
that they can be ch9-uged and cleaned
"ithout the nec!?sstty of entering the
mner chamber

Vlsltors to Washington who want
to see how the nation keeps, its time
must gratify theIr curiOSIty thr'lugh a
periscope

.~+-J~~---+'-,-

Government's Defend.1' I
The Department of Justice defends Briefly Told -.

the government in all suits brought All thmgs come to the other fellow
agaInst It. It you ~It down and wa.t,--~--- ... ->-

" '- !'~l

(Parbng not
An Irishlol~tress w~ had the repu

tation of b~uig very xog,an in house
hold matters had engaged a new
cook, and ill order tbat she should not
compare nQte$ with the outgoing gIrl
she arranged that they should have
sepac.ate Vehlcl(;S to and from the sta-
tion

But the gIrl who was leavmg was
equal to the occasIon and as the tWQ
-cars passed each other on the road
she stood up in hers and shouted at
the top of her voice If ye can: teat
s12raps, Heaven belp ye I"

Anne Hathaway
lIttle is known concerning Anne

Hatha\'\ay She ll\ed at Shottery
a vIllage near Stratford. where her
thatched cottage. stIll attracts thou
sands of pilgruns On the settle
wnere It is sald that she and Shake
speare courted many young tra\elers
now sit m conformIty to the tradl
tron that sittmg thereon WIll insUre a
happy marrHl,ge Anne is' mentioned
in Shakespeare s bond for lIcense of
marriage dated Nov;ember 28 1582
She is known to have remained in
Stra'tford durmg the years Shake:
speare h' ed in London Anne Shake
speare survived hel' husband seven
years

,
SophISticated Hens

AdlrQnoack hen~ hu) e become so ex,
pert at dodgIng 11lotor ca:rs and the~
ha' e so perfected theIr techDlque as
not only to save theh l1.ves, but also to
obtain fr..ee rIdes A motorIst passm~
through Westport on bis way to El1z:
abethtown, In the American Adlron
dachs "as sure he ran over a hen
He. stopped hIs machine to look back.,
but could .see nothing of the chicken
'Lpon arllvlng at the countv seat a
hen thrust her henJlthrough the
spoke~ of Qn~of the f1' :t wheels WIth
a tllumphft11t ~nckle S ~ then hopped
to the road frl,\m the f t axle ,...here
she e\ Idently had been roughout the
SIXmlie ride Going to the SIde of the
road she a" aited the np~roach of an
other car gomg in the dIrectIOn of the
home roost

OhiO's First, Capital
Oh1l1kothe ,,;as the tli'st capital of

OhIo In 1800 the seat, Qtogovernment
of the ~or~l\"est terWOfY was re;
mQv~d from ~inc1nnati l-~Q~Chilllcotne
and lD tht!-~v.¥earltbe s\Rtehouse was
comthence~.,fDr tbF accommodati-On ot'
the terrtto~i~ l~61""\"''')ft .pnd comtfj
rt was fiUlshed tbe fol1~l"ing yeac an~
the leglslature held Its sesswn in it
for the fir~t tIme The convention
that fl amed ~be constitution of OhIO
was held i"'lIhe new bdWdlng and the
first state 1'e~lsla1:U1e ihtt here in
Apnl 1803'" The legif@lhtures con
tinued to meet here until 1810 The
sesslOOS of 181011 and 181112 were
h~ld at Z¥-ilnille and from there
remQved b4~ to ChBliJ.Othe where
they were held uutil 1816' when-Colum
bus became the permanent capItal
The first settlement in Ohio was mad~
at Marietta -Cle, eland Plam Dealer

First Elephant Billed I

a, "NaJura) ~uriosj{y"
It may mteref;lt som,e fc(})ksto learn

that the fiI at elephant t"~ f celebrated
Buffon m~<le its deb~j '" this. coun
try In the sPfll1g of 1~99.

On ~xhibItiqn at thEl Es!se;J: institute
a mus€'um at Salem, Ma:ss is the
orIginal poster announc;ng that the
greatest u{itural curlOiHty ever pre
sented to the curlOus WIll be on dis
play at the Market house lfrom sun
rIse to sundown~ every day in the
week' The date on the poster is
August 29 179~

The elephant was brought to tht"$
country ft:'otn Bengal aboard the ShIP
America" commanded by Capt Jac-ob

CrowumshJ.eld. a famous Sales ship
master Landed at New York In Aprd,
1797) it was 13tlldby' Captain Crowmn-
shield for $10000

'1hough refeJ;red to m the announce
ment as a I mere colt." th'e elephant
was four yeh¥~ Qld a~a w~lghed SUght-
1y more tha'rls 000 poundS'"

"l J ~ t.

Washingtoll A.lr.,ays the
Idol ,~fthe Populace

On the d{lY that! John Adams was
\naugurajed aa P1'e~ldent Washington
was greeted at thJ; Capital then in
PhIladelphIa WIth a volume of cheers
and enthusIastic acclamatlOn which
even exceeded the demonst.ra.tion
Which followed the aPl?earance of the
newly elected Presidflnt

Havmg taken the oath of office Mr
AQ.Rms in hIs Inau~ural adQ.ress spoke
of hIS pred.ec.psSQr as one who by a
long course.-Ot gre~t 8eti0V" regulated
by prudence jUstict! temperance and
fortItude has merIted the gratitude
of his fellow citizens commftiuds the
highest pratses- of foreigI:tJIQtiO:t:lS and
-secured immortal glory- WIth pos,.
terlty ,

At the olf)se of the ~er-emony as
Waslungton. moved for}Vwd toward
the door to retire, tht!re was a rush
from the gallery to the corridor that
for a time threatened serious inJury
to many of the spectators in their
eagerness to c&tcb,{a last look of one
who had so 10pg oeen the object of
public, eneration

When WashingtoJ;! was in the street
he \\a, ed his hat and returned the
cheers of the multitude his gray hair
streaming m the wmd The crowd
followed hu;n to hU$ door there turn
Ing round his fac~ assumed a gra \ e
and almost m~lanctroly expression his.
e~es were. bathed in tears, hIS emo
tIons were too gl eat for utterapce
~nd only by gestUles could he indIcate
his thanks and convey his final bless
ing -1\:~nsas CIty 'rimes

(Conlmued from Page One)

James Hall
In Person At

the Fisher!

The UnIon Jomt Stock Land Bank of
De1:ro.1t and the OhiO Pennsylva,nIJ.a
Jomt Stock Land Bank of Oeveland
bo1h umts of the Guardian DetrOlt
Unton <Group, Inc1 "";11~ conso1Lda~
June 30 and Will operate under t4e
name of the Umon Jomt Stock La~d
Bank of DetrOit, acco-rdmg to an an
llouncement by Frank W BlalT, form
erly president of each of the hanks aqd
now presIdent of the consolitlated mstl
tutlon

James Hall heads rth@ huge Fourth
of J my Week c;how at the Ftsher the a
tel:'" ~hJhI~l1YWood screen star Will be
.l'refuefhb&ecl.~tfOT hlS work ':In (HeWs
AngeJs, and other Plctures He is set;n
at the Fisher headmg a Pubhx stage
show bmlt espeCially for hlm and :m
whlch re smgs dances and acts a~
guest master of cetemomes Wlrt:h him
is an unusually fine cast '01£ entertamers
tnc1udmg Edna Torrence the star dan
cer of The Desert Song Jack PDwell
the raJah of rhvthm and the Lambert
Flower Ballet

On the screen IS th~ tnple 'Comedy
threat m W lDn~ LIghtner and the
team of Olsen and Johnson who ap!Pcar
together 10 Gold Dust Ge.rtle DDt"Q
thy Chnsty and Claude Gll1mgwater ap
p~ar lU jh~ ,uppoctms- oa,t

CLEVELAND,DETROIT
UNITS QF UNION

GUARDIAN MERGE

pOSSIble every effort ha:. been made to
cut the 1931 32 school budget to ItS
lowest terms consisltent With an effe>c
t'1Ve school O1'gamzat10n In makmg
the cuts hr..reby proposed certain tern
p0ranly WhIle the enrollmen't lUcrease
Will be approxmately 350 pupils the
0udget IS decreased approx mately $30
)00 under the 193U 31 exlpenditures
fh S IS approximately $71 000 less than
the budget appropriatIon for 1930 31

Certam other facts should be noted
The new law relatrve to dehnquent

taxes reduces the borrow 109 !power of
thiS (hstrIct otr'delmquent taxes and
neceSSitates levymg a suffi'Clent amount
nore than the actual !budget to bnng
11 collected taxes very nearly to the
lmo4nt of the budget need

The reduced assessed valutllOn plus
he dehnq~ent tax sltu<j.tlOn m.eans that
~ven WIth the lalige budge't c'Ut the tax
ate Will be locreased

By the dose of the 1931 32 school
fear the enrollment be arppro~lmail:e1y
36$0 or approxlmately 350 more than
thIS year

In cuttlUg the 1931 32 budget to a
figure of $80387500 tl;e followmg as
sumptwns as to pollcy and changes 10

QrgamzatlOn are noted
1 Transportation CO&twtlll be 'PaId

only for elementaTY school pUipils (Sav
mg approxImately $11,25700)

2 The VernIer School WIll be tern
poranly closed (Sav1Og apprOXImately
$6 000 00)

3 CDachmg rooms Wilt be tempor
anly dlscontmued With one exceptIOn
ThiS 'foom Will become :;t speclal room
{or exceptlOnally retarded pUip11s (Sav
lUg approxlmately $7 QUO00)

4 By transfernng puptls from one
elementary diwnct to another where
rooms become overcrowded the In

r:feased enrollment wdl be cared for by
mcreasmg lihe SIze 'Of class (Average
elementary class slze mcre<1l$ed from
274 to 330)

5 In the hIgh school the eXJPected
mcrease '\v\tll be cared fOf by the addt
hon of two teachers and the moreas
tug of c1as!l size (Average number o-f
puplls per teacher mcreased from 229
to 246)

6 Only such work Wll1lbe offered m
evemng school classes as 1 self sup
portmg by fees ~&avlng apprOXImate
Iy $2 000 00) ,

7 SUI?e,'f/S\9n of Jan_, ~nd on
gtneers wdl b~done from the offices of
the Board of EducatlO11 thus elmunat
lUg two tltles-sup.erntendent of Jam
tors and engmeers and crnef engtneer
WIth resu1tmg 1"educhon m salary of
the rt.women concerned (Savm.g $590 )

8 There Will be no mcre.ases m the
salanes of Jam.t\lrs, engmeers and cler
lcal staff

9 There W'11I be no mcrerase m the
budget for the 1ubhc library servIce

10 Debt ~erv.:e Will lOt be 1ncreas
ed by pnnc~ple or mtere:.t pay nents on
new 'bond Issues

11 The extra payment for debt
service to rehre Smkm,g Fund bond'S m
1930 31 be offset by a temporary re
ducuon III the Smkmg Fund prov1slon

In 1931 32 ($580000 )
12 The ~l,:'rvl(,1,:' of home tea-chmg be

temporarily dn.scontmued (Savmg $750)
13 The serv~ce of the elementary

school hbranan be tempo1"'anly d!scon
tInued (SaVIng $200(00)

'The only matenal mcrease m the
budget allowance IS I1U the contract I1U

creases m the teachers and rt:he admm
istrattve staff salartes

'These are more than offset by the
economies effected by hagher pupIl
teacher ratio .and the other econOnl.1eS
t'1oted

'fo Slash SchoQIBudget
'fo to $803,000:Expect
'f. 14%Enrollment Gain

Or a Punrh
The man --vho IS con<::tantly in the

publIc eye ~'iapt to get an occasional
rub from the public knuck1e-Terre
Haute Tribune

No Wondel"
The way of the transgressor is: hard

-What \,ell beaten patil isn t"i-Bos
ton 'l'rans-cript

Present "Midsummer
Night Dream" at Belle

Isle, July 7th to 12th
The free 'Open a1r prodUQtlOn !Of

Shakespeare s MIdsummer N1 g h t
Dream Wll1 be giVen fOf the third tJme
by the Detr01t CIV1CTheatre and the
DetrOlt Symphony Orchestra opemng
T'11esday ntght July 7 m the orchestra
shell on Belle Isle and closmg Sun
day mgh! July 12th

Followmg Midsummer Nlghli s
Dream rthe ClVIC Theatre w1l11open ltS
S'pectal summer season wlth the revl'val
of After Dark the old melodrama
",hlCh made such a hit two season s ago
runmng for 14 weeks at the ClvtC the
ater

Not the College Motto
The guard escortmg a number of

Temple univerSIty students on a tour
of the Eastern Pen stopped to point
out the coat of a1"ms of Pennsylvania
above one of the arch~s leadIng to
the cell blocks

That was pamted by one of the
bOJs " he said and after a pause
the onlY thmg wlong witti it is that

those three "ord~-- Virtue, Liberty
and Independence' seem a ltttle out
of place -Philadelphia Record

Thoughh Qf DrUid.
When yot! are III Carnac in France

and ~ou go out to see the mysterIous
Druid menhirs which are among the
most impreSSIve ill the world you WIll
of ~ourse be told as you were at
Stonehenge, in England that tl1ey
roark warrlOl graves or are stones con
nected with sun" orshlper.s and so- on
It is well to recall that we know very
little of the relIgion of the Druids, in
fact, one of their la"8 was I Do not
discuss rellglOn among yourselves
Other laws were I Women may be
come judges f No child shall be
reared in a CIty but only m a village,'
and Caesar has left the testimony that
It Is a law of the Druids that-no man

shall be ric-her than hIS neighbor'

Use. for DI"\'lntng Rod
New hope for the rescue of ava

lanche vIctIms and for the early reem
ery of bodies of the killed which oft
en are not found until the winter s
snows have melted has been found in
the dlVming 10d A mbuntaineer of
Traunstein upper Austria, deeply
moved by some recent a:val.anche trag
edles has been rnqking a series of ex
periments OlJjects li~ely to be car-
ried by every skier such as a watch
ring corns, sk6knife and ski foot.
plates were burled very deep in the
snow and a do\\ser" set out wlth
the dIvining rod to search for them
In each €.ase the rod revealed the 10
cation of U e metallIc objects It is
believed tl at the new dIscovery \\111

save scores of lh es III the Austllun
Alpi:l e, ery J ear

Roman HI.tory
Each of the trl umvirs or rulers An

tony Octanus and Lepidus in the pa
riod after the death of CaesRr took
steps to get rid of his poUtlcal ene'"
mles-those considered to have been
in the conspiracy agalDst Caesar They
decreed a formal proscription SItting
WIth a hst of chIef ciozens before
them each plcked out the names of
the victims he personally requIred
and each purchased the right to pro
scrIbe a kinsman of hIS colleagues by
surrendermg one of his o"n The fa
tal memorIal was. h~aded with the
names of a brother of Lepldus an
uncle of Antony and a COUSlD of Octa
vlus I The great orator CIcero ''I, as a
victim demanded anQ obtaiped by An
tony Such a proscriptlon or massacre
was customary durmg that period of
civil war in Rome Shakespeare In hi,8
play JulIus Caesar keeps close to
the facts of hIstory

The girl has not been so awfully wise
there IS a letter of course threatened
blackmail a murder a Ulght dnVle down
the mountam Side and a ,f.uthful hus
~and who refuses 'Ita beheve for Dne In
.:rtant that there wuld be anythmg ~hort
)f perfectIOn In hIS Wife s character

Herbert Brenon was out of luck for
:l story Vvhen one con~~ders Beau
Geste and Sorrell and Son two of
1Sbest pleoes Df dIrectIOn Mr Bren

')n doe:. k1 0\'" r IS Enghsh countryslde
(hom;h and I suspect from hiS hand
109 of thiS kmd of thlng that he loves
t too

Kay FranCIS plays toe g1r1 who sees
Jot the dangers Df playmg wI~h
matches surpet'lbly she. should he gwen
-omethmg worthy of her

The supportmg cast IS qUIte <lible
With the exceptIOn of the Sister one
H a nor a who s e charactenzahon
s that of the spofltmg type ,of En.glish
woman Just a very blatant !pIece of
~xagerrabon very blatant

--0--
R K 0, DOWNTQWN

Sweepstakes wIth James Gleason
EddIe QUIllan Manon NIxon Lev.
Cody A race track a Jockey a cab
aret smger a gallop for gold and some
Jimmie Gleason humor

THE THEATERS
B~ MOLLY ELGOOD

. ,
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Catacombs .Attract Vititors
!J,:he UIidergroun.d __tombs bf eqrly

ChriStl:tn martyrs may b(! ViSIted by
to.urlsts in Rome The galleries of
these catacombs if placed one after
the othec would exten~ foc 600 mIles,

r

Popuhu' American Nov.elul
In. P Roe, American clergyman and

novelISt was born in 1838 find died iq
l&.SS. ill$' novels poss.ess.ed but mod
erate literary ;merlt hut were wbole
some and usually of absorbing inter"
est

Good Id.",of a..form
ur aint tryin to -refor'1l. no.body," sa1d

uncle Eben cause I IS jes seltisb
e~o:Qgh to b liave dat if I has anv good
t~~ for mo1al Impco'vement I kill
mebb. tllke de benefit l>e'"ona!ly. '-
Wltl!lhmgton Star-------

CO"'1mOD D'elu31on
"1t:Iost people think th<"y can wdte

novels a publisher said We have
even known novehsts to have tba~
impression-Boston TrAnscript

Aile W.ll Tell
A famous artist co-mplains that

women ate less beautiful than fOl'OleTh'
ly Probably he has noticed, also that
green apples aren t as appetizing as
th~y were- jrt his .bo~hond

Travel Dangers
About 4 000 000 passengers ate cat.

tied, on vessels subje:ct to insp.echon
!~rone p,s"'lng~r"lost On callroadil
:ro1 QOO are carrIed to oop lost '\

FIrat on Honor Roll
The first of the 13 orIginal stateS-

tt) tlSjIfbbsh 11g.overnment eJ;ltirely iq
depf;!nd-ent -of Great BrItain was New
ll':!\mp;shire "hose -organization dated
from Januarv 3 1776

Prob$b.ly the L~tter
flS9i»etimes' confided l'IIr& Smith

to' 4er intimate friend f I think my
h1j.lillIld Is the most patient gentlest
ti~t natu.'r~dman that ever lived an
$birte«mes 1 think it's JUSt lazmess T

-Montcea! I5mc

--0--
TRANSGRESSION-RadIo

TransgreStSlOn featurmg Kav
Fran-cls ",Paul Cavanaugh and R cardo
Cortez IS jusrt one of these thmgs con
certhg the adventunngs of a naughty
Spamard who lures a lovely English
gl;J'1 away mto rt:he mountainS While
her hus~and awaits her retunn home I
fOUOWlng .a. year s -partmg' dunng
wluch ttme he has b.een 10 Bombay and
she 111 Rans ...,.

Detroit CiVIC Theatre
This John Halloran play 'Returned

with Thanks l~ a dlvert1l1g little af
fa1f and spllashed here and there mats
1931 world v~sdom with some very
bnght hues

There IS Laura Shaw who has been
left twenty years prevIously by a rap
sc,alhon hus~and to rear thtm t\\<o ....hl1
dren She has p.erfoI'me:d her task ndb
1y -and at the opemng of Act 1 we find
the boy .and girl pursumg proffilSmg
careers and Laura on the brmk of mar
rymg a dull but thorough1; dependa.ble
person ~ to save her wanmg fortunes
and keep her children 10 the manne"
to wh1ch rthey are accustomed

Eve-rythmg 15 beautifully arranged
Vvhen the poor lady IS dreadfully dtS

conce ..ted by the return of her husband
who seems to feel that he qUlte belongs
there and should be welcomed w th
more or le.s$ open arms

It '1S the workmg out of the battle
between pnd(} and common sense and
the emohon of a retun-nng love for her
hght hea.rted but charmmg 'Consort
that COn$t1tutes the remamder of the
play

The chIldren are dehghtful young
moderns-the daughter full of made
to-measure SOphistca'tl0n which falls
dlstressmgly to pieces m the face of
the essenbaliS The son the proud
wnter of a first accepted play The
huslband IS so devihshly fetchmg that
It IS pretty welt ~ertam that Laura Will
sooner ot later !become helpless once
more Certa11l1y 'the safe Curhs -doesn t
stand a v-e.-ryset"lOUiS!Chance and the
children Jus-t l1a.turally graVitate toward
the'1f dear father though they do not
know who he IS

The 'P<}..rtof I aura Shaw whIch 15

to be taken by MISS Grace George
when the play opens m New York IS
played by M1S-SBonstelle And what
a iPerformance she gives-the extrava
gq,nt jtbandon w~th whIch she haran
gues the members of the weddmg party
wavmg the whtle an absurd pmk
hankte. and an equally absurd bouquet
IS' a JOY

Juan MadIson playmg the daughter
IS pretty wDoden I1ll the first act She
seonIS to Ihecome mvolved m a long
speech on the subJect of the conven
hods' wtH\out knO'W1ng qulr1:ewhat 1.ts
all'3aborllt l,l date'!" on however .she eases
mt ohet part and IS c,msequently more

...conVinCing t

George Macready :plays the debon
.11re 'Dony Blatz wIth a11the assurance
that- the Blatz c-haradter caUs fDr

Walter SherWIn as Cuntiss Nen.l1
QlMal1ey as Rufus and John Grtggs as
the pl'3.YM'Nteson do theIr parts m the
openmg of thIS htile puff bald very ad
ffihably

'i-
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- TJ,at "Message to Carcla" -
The me-=-sage ~ hiCh President Me-

Kinle~ sent to Garcia the Cuban III

IIUlgent gene"al "as an lllquiry as to
what aSSlb~"ncc GarCIa would furnish
to the 'L te,.d States in the war with
Spam I ieJte.aant Rowan brought
back It OlllutIOn that Garda could
fUlni h pt tenet 8000 well armed lUen~
Ilud hat they had a s,}stem of trans
nllttl!lg infoimatIOn through the coun
try and conld act as guides

PrecIous Mineral
Dr W F rosllag cur&tol.' of min

elulogy and petrologJ of the Srni:thso
nLm inStItutlOn states that no ale:;:
andllte cr~stals hu\e ever been found
tal toe enoubll to carve iuta dishes A
en ::.tJ.l J to 4 md1es III diameter Is
ery rm e Ale'\.andrite of gem quality
s a \ alunlJle stone 81 d at pI esent

L I ices sells lor about ~]VOa carat

Uncle Eben
IDe man dat kin keep f um con

tmually sa~ in all dat s on his mind
saId Lncle Eben IS liable to store uJ?
enough so dat when he does talk he 11
be wuth Ilsteni:u to "-Washington
Star

Fame
It is not WIthout reason wrote

Lo" ell that fame IS awarded only
after death The cloud (lust of nota
dets \\ hIch folio"" and envelops the
men ",ho drIVe" ith the wind bewH
ders contempor'1r\ j\1(lg:rnent

Highland Customs
In the great homes of the Scotch

Highlands nath es dress still is worn
on formal occaSIOns The clans hOld
se' eral gl1thellngs e' ery year, and the
annual HIe-hland games are events
\\ hlch attraLt cro" ds as large as those
attendmg tIle more WIdely advertised
~POIling eH'.nts of the south

J3utIfighter.' Hats
There are t\\ 0 I mds of hats worn

by bullfighters 'Ille first is "orn "hen
in the arena fightIng and is called a
montera It is usually made of vel ..
vet find \\OIn o,er it ,'lg The dlmen
Sions do not ,ar~ Ihe second kind is
callul tht' sombrero ancho and is
made of felt ThIS rs "orn by a bull
tightel "hen \'\alldng on the street

Need Cats and Bu'd.
Hungry cats fewer b1rds Fewer

birds und more bugs Everyone wantb
to be kind to cats as well as to birds
No one has any sympathy for bug3
So feed j OUi cats-and bell t1;lem tab
On e thp bil.ds a chance -Lou1sv1l1e
Couner Jourllal

Rulers CJ,;osen ":01' 'Vlsdom:
Durmg the 4000 years of Chinese

empire s e::\..l~tellce China had no
heredItary aristocracy Instead, tile
emperor $ advisel s were selected froIl!
~e ,,~sest men in the land by exam
inations held at the ImperIal palace
in Pekmg a"1d conducted by tbe -em
peror hImself

Nature's Melody
It is in "le wmd s .....hIsperlngs and

the birds songs that the musician
hears his first melody -Richaz:d
StraUss composer

Lenox 1162

DIStrust Ourselves
'Vhat commonly prevents us from

exhIbltmg the bottom of our hearts to
our frienQ,s IS not so much the dls
tlust \\ e have of them as the dlstrust
\\e ha'e of ourselves-La Rochefou
cauld

GrecIan Celebrations
To celebrato a ,ictory the Greelts

placed laurel 'Heaths on the pro" s of
the \lctors and erected sm'l.ll \\inged
figures called 'i~Orlf'S to commen
orate some great e-rent

'Youth and Age
"Tne wa~ to keep ~oung is to Uve

with young people says a doctor
And the way to ag-e qUIckly is to try
to keep up with them -Boston Tran
scrIpt

High Priced Success
The sucC'essful man 1S often a

pitiful obJect "ho has got hiS de
sire but has loneliness Sown III his
soul -Dean lnge

Gigantic Clock
The dimenSIOns of the clock on the

BritIsh house of parhament are a'll
folIo" s Four dials each 23 feet
square, figures 2 feet minute hand
14 feet Tbe famous bell Big .Ben
weighs 13% tons

Wealth Needs Wudom
I" ise men accumulate" eaIth 'said

IIi 1:Io the sage of Chinato\,\ n I and
theu need stIlI gre tter "isdom in or
der to mal e it n means of happiness
instead of am.Jets - " ashmgton
Star

Big Advance
Randolpk I al!-h 111 '1ll article on

The AmeIlcun Const1tutIOn stated
that for the first ,e'lr the go,ernment
"as orgaulIed-1789-the per capita
cost \\ as nppro:!t..lmately20"cents while
at present It is tfiJout $38 per inbab
Itant

80th W1. e Fools
The wise man": un the fool seem

alike when they fall in love or trv to
explatll hard tImes -San rranc1sco
Chronicle

Pasung Observabon _
E\ery man makes a fool of himself

at times but the l,Jiggest fool is the
one "ho trIes to beat the record of
beIng the big,gest fool-Cinclnnatl En
qulrer

Pocahontas' Converslon
PocalJ.on+as became a Christian ba

fore her marrmge to Jo:trn Holfe She
was bapU.led III 1613 one j eal before
she marrIed Rolfe

WlDnmg Affection
In the intercourse of social life it

is by little ncts of \, atchful lrindness
recurring da Iy and hourl~ b~ \\ ords
by tones by gestures by looks that
affectIon IS "on and prf'served -Sala.•

NTING

Few Men Wear Earrings
Earrings are still worn by som.e

fishermen on the BelgIan coast They
are very rarely worn by men else
where, but are sometimes seen in the
ears of g) psles and a few Itallans
and Spalllards

Travel~ng Crabs
Crabs evince a d8C1ded preference

for their bIrthplace and through a
marking &periment carried out In
England one crab was foulld to ha' e
traveled 78 mIles to reach its former
home

Last Patriot to Ole
Hawthorne s History of the Untted

States sa~s th'lt the lust man-..kill~d
in the Re' 01utlOnal'lV"ar \, as a l\far~
land otflcpr na lJIed '" Hmot in a skir
mIsh at James Island about the end of
1782

Beat Things Clo.~at
A man s best things are nearest him

lie close aboot hlS feot -RIchard
\fonckton ~:Ii1ne:s

Adapted From Chlnese
The fashion of the upst3ft1ding

Medici collar, worn in Slxteenth cen
tury Europe, probably came from
Chi:oa. says an anthropologist, for
Cpinese figures of the Seventh and
rlghth centuries wear such -collars

Dlsease SusceptIblhty
The human races' va.ry greatly in

their susceptIbility to disease for ex
ample the scarlet fe, er mortality
among the Japanese is 45 times great
er per 100~OOO popUlation than among
the Chinese -Coll1er s \Veekly

Appropriation Measures
The ConstItution proHdes that all

re, eQue bIlls shall orIgInate in the
honse of representath es It is cus
tomarY' for appropriation bills to orlg
mate there also This ho\$ver, is
not necessary

Across Atlantic In Rowboat
There is record of John Tra;', nOl and

Ivan Olsen ('rossmg the <\.tlantlc in
the rowboat CIty of Bath In 1881
fhey left Bath l\Iame on July 5 and
arrived at Falmouth England on Au
gust 2~

PreservlIlg Folklore
The American Folklore society was

founded In 1888 for the study of fall.
lore in general and for the collectlOIl
and preservation of American foIl..
fore It has a permanent secretary at
Harvard

Oh~ If They Would!
Scientists inform us that the sap of

plants IS the natural food of mosqui
toes Perhaps some day the mosqui
toes WIll find that out -San Ber
nardino Sun

"The Play.8 the Thutg"
The difference beh' een a swanky

neighborhood and a poor one Is that
in the former the kids act like children
and in the later they act lIke kids

of the Better Kind

,
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Water Vap.Qr il\ Gas
The bureau 19{ standards -S!l.ysthat

usually both ~oal gas and water gas
leave the m~'u.faeturing pUlnt sat
urated ",Uh '''flter vapor at the tern
perature of the coldest piece of ap
paratus through WhICh they ha' e been
passed Thl-s may be a condenser or
scrubber or it may be the gas holder
'.rhe amollnt o~ water vapor in the gas
depends upon We temperattil'e and not
upon the charActer of the gas

Many WellaRd C••ui:I1."eko
In the St UaI'Ys Falls cantU Sault

Ste Marie a v~s$e passes through
one locI;: In-Jtr~verslng the Wehand
canal there a.re eight locks to nego
tIate

,

Human Btain
In some pla-ces the laJcr of gray

matter" hlch COID,POSf'Stht' bram i8 a
quarter of an ineh thIck whl.le in the
thmner parts It is but O(l.etenth of an
inch thICh,

Eyesight of Owls
0" Is can see m the daytime but

not so well as at nigbt They are DOC
turnal birqs and theIr eyes are adapt
ad. for see-mg in the dark Therefore
the brtght li'!',ht of day partially bll~ds
them

J@Qst the ThlUg'
Little Helen came homB,from sehool

and saId '\Ioth~r my t,f:acher wants
som~pIeces for the chilQren to say at
school May I take Daddy s book
called IA Thousand a:p:d One Germs of
Poultry'? '

immortal Ode
James Rus13ell Lo,,~ll composed the

ode I The Minute hUn read at Con
cord for the occaSIOn of the celebra
don of the bUDclredth annh ersary of
the fight at Concord bridge Aprll 19~
:L873

Famo.us Locomotive
The locomotive engine Sabine pullod

the first tram 5l'Ver Southern Pacific
hnes "est of Morgan Cit¥, La in
1878 In later years it was rebuilt and
~ as in 1929 orr dIsplay at Lafayette,
La q> I

EffiClIillt Human Ladet ..to
DurIng a fire at Sunderland Eng

land h' 0 men stood on the ground,
h' 0 on their shOUlders and two (lthers
made the thlrd Uer theiT interlocked
arms formmg rungs of a human lad
der do" n which '" omen chmbed to es
cape the flames

Wilted' Time G
•After hearing both .liIes of a

story said Hi Ho, the sage of China
town f you may find yourself com
pelled to lawn because' the story
wasn t worth teU1ng in the first place'
-Washi;ngton Star

i )

B~11 Cr.~.bl~
Rumor douQt~d, says a Aeadlrne in

a Toronto paw;}1\ This ie a~'Wswith a
~vengeance l-Ha,milton (Ontarto) Spec-
tator J Squawkmg for SerVI(-e

Opportun1t;y knocks 0" the door of
Ohl.o'. First Settlement Nationality of Popes many a man ",ho is honking for serv

MarJetta waf.!!the first settl~ment A pope is not bound to be of Ital ice somewhere else -~rkansas Ga
withIn the Hesent InuIts ot Ohle II it
was fouhded ih 1788' by Rufll:s Put tan na1ionatity, though more than 200 ze e Country's Storm. Center.
nam and a CQIo.hyfrom New England :p0PQ.shave ...been Hahans There have The middle and northern plains ant (
under the authority of the Ohio com been 15 Frencht 14 G~eek, 8 SyrIan Summing It Up the regIOn of the Great lakes ha~
"an.... 1t ",as. named in honor of 6 German, 5 Spanish 2 Austrian and You can move back you can move ha t 1'" .,...., 1 each of Portu~uese Swiss, l!lngllsJ:1 more t n W ce as many storm ceno
Marie Antoinette and DutCh nationaUtv on but you cannot stand sUllo ~ters as New England
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Prussian King's Really
Good Joke on Voltaire

There "as once at the court of
rrederlCk the Great of Prussia an
Englishman \\lth an amazing memory
One day Voltmre "as due to read to
rrederlck a new poem In hIS honor
rrederlck arranged that the rngUsh
man should be able to 0\ erhear It
from the next room

Voltaire arq,\ed and read out his
mastel piece-an ode of great length

Very mcp , said rrederwk, but Of
course I have heard it before

At this point the EnglIshman wan
dered in casually and was asked if
he had ever heard a poem beginning
so an4 so

To VoltaIre s horror the English
man took up the Une and went on re
citing word for word the poem Vol
taire had just read Anguished, Vol
taire tore hIS manuscript to pi-eces
Then the Joke being explamed the
Englishman had to dictate the poem
agam to VoltaIre -Golden Book Mag
uzlne

ViSit to Vlk in Norway
In the ancient Hardanger v1llage

of Vik in Norway the tourist will
flnd an epitome of many of the at
tractions in this region It is one of
the oldest and most picturesque Here
w1l1 still be found some of the old
turf roof cottages The turf IS laid
on several layers of birch bark and is
absolutely watertight Splnnmg wheels
and looms will also be found in some
of the homes The church is a tyPI
cal peasant church of pre Reforma ....
tiOD days and one of the first of its'
kind It has ancient frescoes and
carved furniture, all the work of lOC41
talent An ancient leather collection
bag, fixed to the end of a long stick.
has a small ben attached, to wake
the sleeping t\ orshiper

A Forgotten Drink
Many of the large New EQ,gland

hayfields have disappeared, S6 has
sWltchel, "hich Is now merely a llame
Switchel was a mIxture of mola.fSses
gmger, water and a dash of vinegart

contained in a brown jug cached unde\-
the shade of a bunch of alders or part.
ly submerged in a sprmg hole On.a
hot day when men were mO\\lllg, rak
ing or pItching hay, f1eqUent trip<'!
were made to the sWItchel jug Dusty
tnroats needed something to wash
away the hayseed and sWltqhel was
the answer It was consumed in quan~
trt:Les The coldness--of the water waS
tempered by the molasses, while the
ginger and vinegar prevented cramps

An Imperial Court
The court of the JudicIal committee

of the pr1vy couucnin Downlllg street
London, IS one of the most famous
places in Dngland, for here is laid
down the law for the empire The
three la,v 10Ids SIt in judgment on
many Issues involving large and small
affairs, and the rIghts of peQpfe of
aU races and creeds A dispute origi
nating in a local Indian court often
finds its way to the privy councll, or
perhaps an African chili!f who beheves
that hIS time honored rIghts have
been violllted wlll send his ct\se to ttte
Downing- Street CGurt, where learned
barristers in wig and gown argue sol
emnly.

State Was Originally
East and West Jersey

"The Jerseys' frequently occurs lU

American hIstorical writing fiS the
familIar name of New Jersey Every-
body for instance has read of Wash.
ington s historIC retreat through the
Jerseys This arose from the fact that
what now comprIses the state of 1\:ew
Jersey was at one tIme dIVIded into
two provinces known as East Jersey
and West Jersey ThIs terrItory wa~
originally part of New Netherland or
New York and along w1th that prov~
lUc~..was grant~d by Charles II to his
bromer, James duke of York In the
same yea~ 1665, the duke of York
granted tli.e tract between the Hudson
and Delaware rivers to Lord John
Berkeley and Sir George Carteret It
was called New Jersey in h0ll.0r of
Carteret who had been go-vernor of
the isle of Jersey At first the terri-
tory was governed as one prOVince,
but when it was later partitioned the
porhon origmally granted to Berl.eley
was called 'West Jersey and that to
Carteret East Jersey In 1682 the prov
ince of East Jersey was sold at pub~
lIc auchon to Wl1liam Penn and 11
associates for £340() Penn bad al
readS" obt81ned an mterest in West
Jersey In 1702 the proprietors, who
reserved the rights to the SOlI, tral;l.s
ferred all rIght of jurIsdICtion to the
crown and tpe two provinces were
ulllted under a government simUar to
that of the. other ro;}al prOVInces Al
though at the hme of the Revolution
Dast Jersey and 'Vest Jersey had
composed a single colony for nearly
three qual ters of a century many peo
pie" ere still in the habit of speaking
O'f them as the Jerseys '-Pathfinder
Maga...:ine

Fpoliah Worry
To worry is merely to waste energy

on the unknown Until you know what
tomorrow has in store for you you
are wastrng yOur tune by worrying It
would be much better to do some solid
thinking, some constructlve plannmg
Worty is- a negative sort of thing A
crisis needs something positive and
hope is always a better standby in
time of trouble than despaIr Hope at
least prepares us to be ready to greet
the unkno",n tomorrow with a wilhng
ness and a preparedness to turn \ 0 ad
vantage whate;vet' may turn up --Ex
change

- 'l.' H E fa 0 S S E'::P a I N T ERE V I It W
? 3 -
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MaIQ"persens would be better oft: If
tbey did p¥t elf somethJng ulltll t..
morrow --.!New Castle News.

\ -~fame -Booth TarkIn&ion.
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Funeral Directors LEIB Conservatory

of MWlic
Lenos: 4211 LeAo:c 7t3e

Phone Lenox 6831THE ORIGINAL
Geist & Company A MUS1C Licensed Teachers AssocIa-

tion rule would save parents money and
FUNERAL DIRECTORS chl1dren tIme and nerve .trall], The

eo Yeara In Detroit age for Theory IS 8. Pl.Jno, 10. ViolIn

No Branche. 14$11 Keroheval AYe. U. Mandohn GUItar, BanJo, 14, VOice,
Near Alter R...J 16 years old •

Miscellaneous We hflve a Notice at our ~chool 8't1d
branches Expert MU.lc PrOfe'1S10n- adVIce gIven You are rtold what the

Un.crupulous Teachers Omit
For further Detal!s Phone Lenox 6831
eM' call at 14950 E Jefferson Ave, cor

Daniel G. Allor and
ter Barrmgton. facing Wayburn cIty

l1lJUts

Sons Ice & Coal Co.
,

, SCREENS
Screen Doors, Circle Doors Combma

Phone Naa•• ra ZG4
bon Doors, Screen Porches, Storm Sash
and Storm Doors made up unbl Oc
tober 15th at 5% discount

7' Kerby Road Go P. F ....... CALL NIAGARA 1653
JOSEPH HOHENADEL
InRI MinneapolIs Avenue

JACOB VAN ZANEN UetrOlt, MICh

General Carpenter Work
;

Ri\'iera Brings
We Specialize in Repair Work Another Sensafional

Z4 Ridgemont Niagara 0796 Pro~ram
Grell. Pointe Farms, Mich. --

A. M. ARMSTRONG Seed; the Charles G Norn<; nove1
one of the mo<;t dIscussed wnt111gs of

Interior and Exterior Decorator OUr day emerges on the l1:alkng screen, as a first rate and dlstmgUlshed proPaperhanging, Kalsomtnlng, Painting, auctionGramlng
It follows nOlle of the formulas ofAll Work Guaranteed

1057 WAYBURN AVE present day pIctures It IS not '>eusa
Lenox 9369 DetrOit, Mlch tlonal and yet It prese It<; 111clear cut

ELECTRIC SERVICE
carefully defined dramat c term,> a pro
VocatlVe theme on marnagc that 1S

HICKORY 2491.J worthy of your attentlOn Charles
Norns wIll certa1111ybe glad to know

Reliable Radio Repa1l:'lng .-_ W1l:'Ing that the lesson embod1ed Il1 hiS 'book 1S
Motor Parts and Wuhmg Machine" presented so forcefully and WIth such

Vacuum Cleaners dehcacy
364 RIVARD BOULEVARD In Seed a writer of great promtse

marnes early qUIckly has five 'ChIldren
finds hl111'i.elftied down by fam1ly re

Travis Brothers
sponslblht es and 1S forced to make
ends meet to abandon hIS wntl11g

Landscape Contractors
When Grease Is Spilt

Big Tree MOVing Tennis Courts
To pre\ent hot grease from smking

into the floor sop cold water on it
WIth a cloth to harden It Scrape off

Resulence
what IS on the Sllrfacf' with a dull

Office kmfe Remove the stalll "Ith a wet
333 E DaVison 7Z K....by Rd cloth sprmkled with bliihing soda

Grosse pOlnte
AR 11M NI 3806

ClaSSIC Insplred by Whahng
AlthoJgh the largest C"eatJ"e on~~- earth the whale IS technically not a

fish but a "arm blooded mammal en
FURNACES counters between whales and whalers

CLEANED AND REPAIRED
belong leglomately In the sagas of sea
fights bet" een men and fish And at

TINNING AND ROOFING least one dasslc of li1erature Her-
man MelVIlle s IMoby Dick was in

LAWN MOWERS spired bY whaling

Sharpened by PreCISion Machinery
First Oklahoma CapitalEvery Lawn Mower we sharpen re

celves complete overhaul Without extra GuthrIe the capital of the territory
charge Via E:l;\llfor and deliver of Oklahoma was made the capItal of

The WM. C. ORR co. the new state of Oklahoma by the en
abhng act of 1906 but in 1910 it WflS

3132 Chalmers Hick. 0190.J voted to remove the capital to Ol{la:
homa C1ty, where it has since reo~iillii!Jiilliil_ mained

SUNBRIGHT j!:nvYlng Sorrow
Window Cleaners I Poets and historians ' said Hi Ho

4151 Maryland Ave. the sage ot Chinatown, write so
beautifully of a great man s mis-

"WE CLEAN YQ.U SEE" .fortunes that a common person learns
3 PHONES ••• HIckory to forget hIs own happmess and to
1282.W 0036.J 1663.W envy sorrow "-Washington Star

Specild Chicken Dinner loehan Snake Dances
The Indian snake dance was for the

every Thursday and Sunday at purpose of summonIng the spirits of

The Hoosier Kitchen the dead Each dancer stamps hard
with his right foot in the bellet that

15068 Kercheval at Wayburn the spirits come in answer and the
snakes then become the messengers

Grosse POInte Park of the dead

E. A. GONTHIER
Painting and Decorating I'nd

Largest Pubhc Hall
The C"onverttton hall in Atlantic City, Cleaninll' is the largest III the world 1he seat~

2Z Years In Busmess iug capauty in the main auditorium
Well known for quahty and service Is 40000 This includes .30000 on the

EstImates and Suggestions floor and stage and 10000 III the balCheerfully GIven
1353 Nottingham Road

cony -
TUXEDO 20257

Review Liners
Their Handicap

It is With certaIn good qualitIes
as ~Ith the sense, thClse who are
entIrely deprh ed of them can nel

Work WanteCi ther appreciate nor comprehend
them -La RochefoucauJ.d.

FI"\TNISH woman wants day work NI Iagara 4791 July2 I England Grow. Sweet Corn
BELGIAN WOMAN want" house SW'eetcorn has been introduced with

cleaning day V\ork InqUlore at 4380 f
sUccess into the Isle of W~ght andChalmers Call Lafayette 4266 W I into parts of .southeln England

LAUNDRESS-\Vhlte w1th references
40c per hour and car fare ¥lednes No Women Actres.ea Then

day and Thursday open Call Monday It is impossIble that Shakespearev\ hlttler 5125 Mrs Anna Varga 9017 ever saw a woman actress slnce in hisCarne day in Lngland all the parts were
GERMAN LADY w shes laundry work pla~ed by men

a~d c1eamng steady and have Grosse
Pomte reference Lmcoln 5485 W Animal Jumping Record
WERIENCM') Fm~lSh WIdow wlSh The galaga or flying- lemur ~a na

~s day work Garfield 7925 M t1ve of the Indian archipelago IS saId

MOTHER S HELPER or care of chll
to be the champion jumper of animals
clearing about 300 feet on an inclined

dren HIckory 7624 W nlane
LADY Wishes work waslung \lronmg

and aleamng Call HIckory 6367 M - Pretty Thought
4310 Alter Road It Is a gentle and affectionate

For Rent
thought that :m immeasurable height
above us at our first birth the wreath
of. love W(l.Swoven with sparkling

GRAYTON ROAD 5118-5 room up stars for flowers -Cole/Idge
per all modern convemences new

Nlagara 3610 - - Not o..ly Objeetive
NOTTINGHAM 979-6 rooms elec- The men wbo win the greatest sue--

U'tc. r~fr,1guat1QtI, ste.ant heatJ l<lwe:r; c.... AO' tiI11:Jl1(tlrt'"'~t me¥eIy Ie Will
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~,

29c

35c

I9c
I5c
29c
2Ic
IOc
IOc

•

Chop Slle)'
T ... odo 2141.

l
11
11

f
I

TUexdo 2-3547 [\

Colgate's Rapid.
Shave Cream

-its small bubble lather ~
makes shaves last longer. ~
Regular price 3Sc I
Palmolive Shampoo f
-largest selling Illive oil I

shampoo-leaves hair soft I
fluffy and controllable. [
~egula:r price 50c

Talcum Powder
_ talcum powders. Reg-

ular price 25c

Tomatoes, No.2 can,
6 for

Fancy Golden Bantam
Corn, 3 for

Pineapple Sliced, No.
2% can, 2 for 35c

Vinegar, 1 gal 25c
Simon Pure Lard, 100 per

cent, Leaf, 1% lb. can ~3c
Argo Starch, 2 for 15c
Toilet Soap, Your choice,

6 bars for 39c

ThUNlday, July 2, 1931

, ~
Highest Endowments

Faithfulness and truth are the
most sacred excellences and endow
ments of the human mind -CIcero

Large Size 25c Tube Colgate's
~ibbon Dental Cream, with your
purchase of anyone of these
famous Toiletries listed below:

35c

2Sc

-as-

One IOc Bottle of Pickles or Olives Free
with Purchase of $1.00 or Over

EASTERN

announces the appointment of

,
ASSISTANT VICE.PRESIDEN1'

Mr. Wm. R. DeBaeke
f

YOUR DRUG CO., Inc.

POND'S MARKET
14730CHARLEVOIX AVE.

Betweelj Manistique and Ashland

Offer Strictly Limited-It Will not Last

Celebrating Colgate's I25th Anniversary

For Better Job Printing Call LEpox 1162

price

Palmolive Shaving
Cream

Buy as many artidl>s as you want. Think - a whole year's
supply of Toothpaste FREE! FREEl

_ largest selling shaVIng
cream in the world.
Regular price

15300Kercheval at Beaconsfield

Colgate's Ribbon
Dental Cream

-Iarge~t selling toothpaste
in America. Regular

UN IT

GUARDIAN. DETROIT UNION GROUP
Assets Over $500,000,0{lO

Chow Mien

FREE!

The Jefferson Savings Bank

Chickens, Fresh Dres~ed
Hams~Ca1if Honey Brand, 20c
Old N. Y. Cheese, lb
Ham-BoIled New York, per Ib
Frankfurts, pound
Roast Pork, pound

LAMB BEEF
Leg of Lamb, Ib 18c All Steaks, pound , 24c
Stew, Ib 9c Roast, pound lIc to 1,6c
Chops Ib 16c Boiling Beef, pound 49c

VEAL PORK
Legs, pound 16c Loins, pound 17c
Stew, pound 9c Picnic Hams, pound lOe
Chops, pound. 16c Steak, pound 15c
This Sale To Continue Until All Grocery Items Are Sold Out
Will Continue Busmess After August 18th in Wholesale and

Retail Meats Only

CLOSING OUT ENTIRE

Grocery Stock
At Below Cost, My Loss Is Your Gain

EVERYTHING MUST GO! CALL EARLY
Open All Day, Saturday, July 4th

FREE
Armour's Veri-Best Milk,

Dozen 75c
Campbell's Pork and

Beans, Dozen 69c
I Armour's Tomato Soup,

6 cans 29c
Rexo, small pkg. 6 for 39c
Kitchen Cleanser or

Lighthouse, 4 for 15c
Eels Naptha Soap, 10 bars

for 45c
",uper Suds, 3 for 20c

Divi4d(»)Is of Humarllty
The humai1. race is divided into two

classes-those who go -ahead and do
something and those who- SIt and in
quIre, 'Why wasn t It done this way?"
-Oliver Wendell Holmes

--~,~c-~t~,--
Mamo.,. Ca", .. ik'lk

La Fontaine, haVIng attended the
funeral of a friend, absent mindedly
went to call upon hIm a short time
afterward

'Dead'l Impossible'l' he exclaimed
on hearing the sad news. then recol
lectmg himself, he patted the servant's
arm

"True enough,' he said I wa~
there '-Golden Book Magazine

Mineral Expands
In hallS and SImilar piaces where

the acoustics are to be seriously cona
sidered engineers are makmg use of
a mineral which is comparatively tlew
and which has several peculiar and
valuable characterIstics To the touch
it seems like cork, but to the eye it
is gold, at least in colorl and when
used In constructiorl it deadens tpe
wall so that there is no reflection of
the sound and consequently no rever
berabon Exposed to the flame, it ex
pands ~vera~ tImes its former bulk
It ha,s been called zonollte and is
fo~ndin Coloradoafilloml.rparts of
the Northwest ('I

"t

IWdI;Pe\f. ....
"Why Is success so rare a thing?"

asks 8. correspondent Because steady
perseverance 1s a stlll rarer.

The Blue Danube
The lazy green water Of 'The Blue

Danube," the theme of Strauss' most
populalj waltz, wmds its way through
the heart of Budapest At one time
it separated the two sections into dif
ferent ClUes Buda a Roman colQIlY
and Pest, a flourishing German settle
ment.untJl tbey were unitedIn 1872 ll54NM.... bet_a 1fottlllcham ..... S-
ID,1892 It b~camea royal residence OPEN 11 A M. TO 1 A. ...
andtodayit Is the capitalof Hungary SPECIALCHINESE DallyDmner SUNDAY DINNER
Rnd the eenter of .aungarian inteilec Nooday Lunch 45c 5 p m to 8 p m. 12 Noon to 8 P Ill. J
tual life Budatodaygivesthe vtsitor 11 • m to 2 p m 750to $100 fl."
the impressionof a quiet provinciat AJ.lERlCANLUNCH.4Se Our Motto' "ALWAYSHOT"
town, while Pest, with its thro1:ibing We put uP aU dishes to take h.ome-also ma.mtam & dehye.ry "")C.life and rushing traffic, has the air of ,.... •
a western metropolis Buda s mouna
tams QutUned against an azure sky
present as different a pICthre from her
twm sister Pest as though they were
not related at aU

Maorista Castles
Where the Moors buUt castles and

pal$.ces you "Will detect signs that
the¥ were originallr tent dwellers.
The Moorish patio is a cozy repreSeDa
tatlon Q! an oasis, the gUl"gUng foun"
tain in the Spamsh courtyard to this
very day stIll gratifies the deffert
dream of cool sprl-Dgs, the garden,
represented by {the contents of the
flower pots is ~ portable garden The
tent dweller pac.k$ up hIs home and
41L his luxuries so that he can load
.em on asses that is why biS home
is made of textiles and his luxuries
are of filigree His tent is his castl~,
it is garnished WIth every pomp and
splendor, but it is a pomp which a
man can carryon hIS back, it is woven
and embroiqered and stitched with
goat's or lamb's wpol, and Moorish
archItecture has retained the delicate
beauty and surface appeal of a woven
fabric.-Manchester (England) Guard
Ian

\
POINTE REVIEW

Grace Church

Mesaiabt.utheran

llesert O."ce Blooming
The ..robt. desert now one 91' the

most d ~solate places of the earth, wlis
once t center of abundant plants and
animal hte

Mor::aD, the Pioneer
The National Electric lIght asso

elation says [hat the first private resl
dence lightrd bv electricity ~as that
at J Plerront Morgan a dIrector of
the Edisor Electric Illuminating com
pany of :r ew York

ACqU,lrlng Learning
It iE$.by imHatIohi far more than

by precept that we \learn everything
and w.hat Wt8 1~11l thus we acquire
not only more e~uallY but more
piea"'W\,!y,-llpr~e,.rq $

\'t
r"'j CahdldaHff C-olol"'

In ltinijjpnt Rome'l'llt was the custom
for those se~nng.ofllte to wear white
togas and trom thisgcustom grew the
term)~(!:.ap.d~c1ate",~r~.p1tlle Latin Ucan
didatu~Jl mean q~ 'jClothed in white I

Southeas.t corner of Lakewood and
Kercheval avenues A H A Loeber
1434 Lakewood avenue Telephone
Lenox 2121 I

Ne:Klt Sunday bemg the day after the
Fourth of July the pastor Will !preach
on The ChrIst1an CitIzen Services
will be held as follows Ge-rman serv"
lce at 9 a m EnglISh serVIce a11:11 15
a m Sunday School at 10 15 a m

Ealtminlter:eresby.
terian Church
~

East jkfferson at Mamstrque Ctirt
E KIrcher pastor

Next Sunday ffi$'nmg 111 lme WIth
the season we WIll have our patnottc
service at 11 00 a.f'1 SpeCIal mUS1'C
and other exerclses Will feature the
serVIce The 'Pastor WIll speak on ' My
Country-Rfght or Wrong-My Coun
try' At 7 30 pm, we W111 have a

CombmatlOn SerVIce" of 'the young
people WIll have the first part of the
serVice The pasrtor Will speak on A
Message from FlInt SpeCIal mUSIC
Will be giVen We are trymg to have
our July servtces m hne WIth the ser
mon The mId week services Will <:on-
ttnue as usual We are studymg the
Second Bpls.tle of Peter Some of tht"
mldwe~ servIces ".11 be -at Belle Isle
or Dther parks lS'5fne of the evenmg
servl'C~S Will be U1'1lO11 With the Metho~
dtst chUrch Som~ ~1l be on our lawn
and o!t1¥tt 1places '1a:'ke Sunday SchoQl
mormng and eve1lmg iServlce~ -and
W &1nesg;aY ri1ght, s-arvlces wtll all corta
tmue as\ usual .,..01

Kercheval at La.ke'pomte
Haeussler, p!lJstor

Sunday, July!)
9 30 a m _Graded church school S

H Hall sUiPenntendeht Classes for
young antI old

10 45 a 1m -DrvYIe worshIp Se-ra
mon sul)l.fect The BU1lders Solo by
1IJrs Jdhtr Pa'l'ker .tAll 1nstrumental
selectIons WIll be fsthalkowsky num
bers Come and ,e'il\jf'thIS serVIce

4 )lJ1 ,., e~.cla"
8 00 p m --1Evan~cal Young Pea ..

pIe s League Mystery program

DESSERTS
Lemon Pies, Apple Pie, Fresh

Blueberry Pie, Quaker Pudding,
tce Cream

SPECIAL DINNER, $1.00
Texas Grapefruit
Assorted Relish

Chicken Consomme With Rice
Ice B'Irg Lettuce With Tavern

Dressing
Choic"':af

Half Fried Spriog Chicken
Roast Prime' Rib of Beef

Assorted Cold Meats
Tavern Roast -Chicken

Potatq!lS
Whole Steame<l or Cream

Whipped
Tavern Dinner RoUs

Buttereo! WaJ<"Beans or
Buttered Cabbage

Coffee Ice Tea Milk
Choice of Dessert

Served from 12:30 Till 9 P. M.
A la Carte Orders Served
From 8 A. M. to 12 P. M.

Men of Learning Admit
Letting Minds Wander

The long Une of absent minded pro
feasors is headed hIstorically by Ar-
chimedes When he leaped from his
bath and galloped through the streets
of Syracuse '" a VIUg a to,,"el and
shoutlng Eureka 1" the citizens "ere
astonished Doubtless they put him
down as a bit balmy, but the world
bad Just become aware of specific
gifiVity

Professors of our own day are no
different, we learn from a report
based on 200 quest1011naires; pre-
sented before the A:cnerl,can ChemIcal
societ;y conventlOD at Indianapolis
The savants to let thEllr nunds
run along unhitched, they say, USing
theU' reflexes to carry on the dull lit
tle ChOH'S of Ufe, such as 8b9.\ ing,
dresslllg, crossing the street or drlva
ing a car So the professor who
drops his students' themes in the mall
boX and distributes his wife s letters
to the class isn't mentally deficlent-
he is merely in the throes of diViDe
afflatus One contributor to the
ljymposium testified that he was en-
abled to revolutionize pipe line coils
by an insplration that came upon him
one SundtW in church, just as theSPECIALS pastor announcedthe tert. Another

Grilled Tenderloin Steak, Soup, confeaseshe ts likely to take Innu.
merable baths while wrestling with a

Potato, Roll, Coffee, Tea, knotty problem
Milk 85c Rather than lightingahsentminded-

Grilled T-Bone Steak, Soup, Po- ness as an embarrassingtr~lt the
tato, Roll, Coffee, Tea, professorsadmit that they culttvate
Milk $100 It The ~dmisslon,however.in no

Broiled Lamb Chops, Soup, Po- waydiminiShesthe mirth ~fforde<1by
R II C ff '" T abstracted pedagogues to less eruditetato, 0,0 ee, ea, h b iMilk SSe cltli;ens who mobiltze all t eir ra n

LoIi fells for every action and are never
Roast Loin of P.,..k, "oup, Po- guiltyof a fauxpas"r startledby an

tato, Roll, Coffee, Tea, \lnSPlratlOn-at Louis PostDispatch
Milk 7Sc -------Roast Prime Rib$ of Beef, Soup
Potato Roll Coffee Te"r Obaervant Small Boy
Milk' 'I' 75c Noted Significant Fact

Chicken Salad and- Rolls 75e "Fear of death and the hereafter"
Tuna Fish Salad 'aIld Wafers 50c writes a Pasadena reader, •always

I 1 ~___ reminds me of the little boy who was
taken to the dentist by his mother
The office was well filled when they
arrJved and they had to walt as one
by one those who had arrived before
them, went into the dental room

It happeneq that tJus partlcular of
ftce is so arranged that patients do not
return to the reception room, but
leave the premises through another
door which opens dIrectly into the

Armin corrIdor
When it came Johnny s turn, he

stubbornly refused to go in
flBut why not'l' demanded the puz-

~led mother Your tooth still aches,
dOe8n t it? You want the ache
stopped don t you ~"

''-Yes' mutterf4 ;Johnny, starting to
cry, '1:)ut nobody that went in there
has ever come out ,Jlgaln "

GROSSE

The Village Tavern
SUNDAY 'DINNER

I I
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Ea •., Multiplication
A scientist Qbserved one family at

microscopic creatures for five years
and noted tlu.t these mInute things
multIply by the simple process of $plit
ting up Into two complete living parts,
o~ce every 16 hours

\SOCIETY

,
Oceans' Immensity

The Pacific ocean covers 68 000 000
mll~.,the AtlantJc80000000It woul~
take .2 000 000 years for all the sea wa
tei' inJ tbe world to ftow (}ver 1\iiJlgara~

Daimler the Pioneer
In 1885 Daimler installed the first

small, h1gh speed gasoline engIne in
a motorbicycle and fitted boats with
motors and ran them at Paris during
an exhibItion there

eVIdence that a percentage of those
who plan to contmue With schoobng
after hIgh school grad'11atlOn have not
made or are not maklOg a !aotlsfactory
htgh school record

A goodly proportIOn of these iPuplltl
we,re or are capable of doltlg good
work Under 'the present 'PO~lCY even
though a pupIl s record averages D
m scholarsh1p he will receIve a dtploma
upon graduatlOn With the same pnVI
leges as the hIghest rankmg !pupIl

A plan of gUIdance m rthe Hlgh
School which wjll allow the 'planmng of
a student s course mdlvldually on the
basls of a careful 'Study of the part1cu
lar needs of the pupil ~splanned and
ready to start In operatIOn next fall

Changes Made in High
School Courses and
Graduation Procedure

(Contmued from Page One)

After a trtp to Ltttle Rock Ark, Mr
and Mrs Arthur C 0 Connor have re-
turned to their home on Kenwood road
lh Grosse pOinte

• ••
1.0 spend the summer with his par-

en s, Mr and Mrs Charles Beecher
Warren, John Buet Wa.rren haa retuma
ed from thE:!Taft school at Watertown,
Conn

(Contlnued from Page One)
Marlou Edward VerLmden s Ram

bow II James H Mark s Sally Ann
and E J SchmIdt s ~ereId

Larger craft whlCh wlll probably
dotk at the Yacht club s pler for the
fest1vltles WIll mclude C Hayward
Murphy s Althea Murray W Sales
Seasalls John H French 'SIe1e the
Josepi>lnr 01 Wtlham A Petzold.
Alan Whfch belongs to Albert P
Teetzel ana How-ard Bonbnght~s

(Bonh'Y II'
Craft now crUiSing in neighbOring

waters whlc:h may appear m time for
the club s birthday celebration are the
Nakoda of Fredenck J Flsher
Cambnona of Walter 0 Bnggs
Atrebor of Robert Graham Suet
II of Howard Grand Wee VH:k 'of
VIctor Koch and Saramar III of
Charles T FIsher

Smce the hahday WIll mark the th~rd
aumversary of the club extenSIVe plans
are bemg made for the days entertam
ment begmnmg at 12 0 clock at noon
With the raIsmg of the flag and a saLute
of 21 guns from all the yachts docked
at the club

A buffet luncheon WIll be served !for
club members and their guests from 12
to 2 0 clock whIle vIsItIng yachtsmen
WIll enJOY a nautical luncheon served
III the Clippropnate environs of the Fo
castle

From 3 UMll 5 0 clock guests WIll
gather to wItness the Grosse Pomte
Yacht s club's mVItM:lonal A A U
sWlrnmmg me'et and dIvmg contest tn

whIch state and local champIOns w1l1
compete and to waJtch a 'Colorful dIS-
play of yacht and sailboat maneuvers
Dunng the$~ events a cll>lldren s party
WIll hoLd the attentlOn of the young
:sters who for weeks In advance ant1cl
pate the JOYS and excItement of July
loumh

Dmner Will be ~erved from 6 untIl
10 0 clock and WIll be followed by a
grand ball In the lounge of the dub
house and later by dancmg on the open
aIr terrace At the peak of !the eve
nmg HawaIIan entertamers WIll make
their appearance and WIll furlllsh mer
rlment for the gay club members and
their guests unt11 d.awn• • •

When ill Burman Dies
When a Burman dies his soul is

supposed to be so disappomted at
leaving this life that It becomesa
demon, Uves in a tree and must con
stant\y be given presents of food and
drink It it Is to be prevented from
wreakIng its evil will upon the peQple
of the neighborhood

,
Mlftrimoniatly Speakin.

Marriage is a great institution But
80 Is the penitentiary. - American
Magazine

The Ch.ld'. Hobby
Encourage the youngsters to have

!l hobby of .some sort It will develop
constructive abllity 1n the child and
pl'o~e a splendid source of amuse
ment when all other outdoor thmgs
tail and he must relpain in Photog-
rap'!!Y~ carpE:ntry" stamp coUecting,
painting radio buMlng. are just •
fewof tbemanyhelpfulandta!fcillat.
tng hobblestbe child may dev~lop
-Grit. I• , I

Metall and AlloYI
Alcohol mixes with water In all pro

portions. In one sense alloys such
as steel, babbit metal, pewter, brass,
ete, are considered as metals In the
strict chemical sense the nRme 'met ..
aI' is lImited to metalhc elements such
as iron, nickel, gold, copper etc, whIle
mixed metals llke brass bronze, pew-
t~r are called "alloys II Both sets of
substances o<Jbave true metallic prop
erties

Temple to Crocodile
The first known sanctuary to the

crocodile god has been found in Egypt
The sanetuary was found in a town
sacred to Sekneptynis (a crocodile
god), and its identification was made
possible by Greek inscriptions carved
on one 91' the altars To the south
of a limestone kiosk was found a
a paved court, flanked by four mud
brick bulld1ngs constructed for some
ritual purpo&e1J It is probable that
they were used 'in connection with or
aetes, a $pecial~ of the temples ot
crocodile gods In Fayum The two en-
trances of the sanctuary are embela
l1shed with lions and sphinxes and
other lions and sphinxes adorn the
courtyard At the eM of the Sa
cred waY' is the prineipat temple In
ltmestonelIs portalsare Ilankedhy a
statue 01' one of the pharaohs and ot
a sleeping 110n.

Oxen Lead Parade
The Abr\1zZl in Italy was a district

almost unknown td; tourists until ra-- l\110 ROllo,.ahe Drake of W Induull
cently It is fuIl of coior and intel'- pOinte, NItS Manon Kelley, of Hen-
est Here you may see Italy simple drle avenue~~nd MIlS Jean Gearing, of
atl.d colorful as seldom elsewhere A.t Three. M~le d.-IV:, left thiS w"k for an
Loreto ApruUno on \Vhit Sunday two
oxen lead a 'fine procession through extended triP thr~ugh Canada

d•• •the streets, carrying a child dresse I
i'D white 1aden with golden beads M1SS Margaret LOUIse Bryant
There is- another oxert processioq at daughter of Mr and Mrs John A Bry
Scanno on Corpus Christl day, while ant, elf E1~alr place, Grosse Pomte, who
at VIIlala.go and cucuno on the day has been WIth her 'Parents Since her re
of 81: Domm1c, a statue of the saint turtI from Sarah Lawrence .college at
IS carried in processiOn with sna.kes
and vlpers, conected> by the famous Bron"{vdl~ NY, sailed frort}! New
snahe charmers twined around it. York Monday nIght on the S S Bre
Scanno ts \vell known for its costumes, men WI')h i party of friends to spend
and the dress of the natives at Pesco severaL t!).onth:;>rt:ravelmg In Europe
costanzo IS extremely rich with em * * *
broidery and lace Other fanciful cos Mr and Mrs Wallace S MacKenZie
tumes may be seen to advantage at with th~ ~on, Edward MacKenZie, of
l'ettorano, Campomgiove and Intradacqua Yorl$:,hlre road, Gt'osse POinte left

Wednesday for Woodstock, Ont, to be
guests In the home of Mr. T. L Hay
for a few daYI en route to the Musko"
k'" lake district, where they Will spend
several weeks

City of Lucerne Rich
in liistor>c Memories

Lucerne is a nam..e to conjure with
in Switzerland Not to have seen it,
not to have meandered over and
through its picture-gallerIed bridges,
not to have purchased souvenirs in
its s11ops. which for ifineness compare
with any you may see in Paris and
London, not to have used HIE city as
a center 'for ViSitS to the Rig! to
Tell t; monument and chapel or seen
its Glacier garden, a rehc of 0. pre
historic age is to have mIssed the
very heart of your Swiss tour Bola
bein, the younger was often there
Goethe declined to pass- it by Hugo
has prMerved memorIes of it wit.h
his pen Wagner hved there for six
years and here composed Siegflied'
and the • TWIlight of the Gods" Tol
stOi wrote a no\ el on the city while
there, and who has not read Long
fellow s uGolden Legend and not
",ished to see the quaint pictures of
the • Dance 01' Death" on the MUha
lenbrucke? Do you wish to see the
Axenstrasse? Then you must atay
at Lucerne-Boston Herald.

I

•Easier to Write Poem
Than Make Good Joke ..

To every fifteen persons who can ..
wrIte verses there is only one who
can write a joke a wisetrack or a
line of satire At least, that sour
experience Ought not wlsecracka
ing be cultivat;ed in the halls of
learning as well as poetry'l It is a
form of literature qUlte as respect ..
able And so rare that all the satir-
ists are remembered-while all the
poets are not-not by R mUllon or so

We beheve that the fund .o! humor
and w~tticism in the world would 1fe
enof)llopsly amplified if they were
pursued as all- llrt It is ndt even hh

exercise" where learning is taught.
One can write poetry-such as it is-
with scarcely a tho'Qght, but to say
something l\lillart demandS an intelleC"-
tual activity as strenuous as the
physical activity that gets results in
baseball, football and tbe other ath
letlc sports

Next hme that you sit down With
your overflowing sentiment-and pre-
sumably inspiratiOn-to write a poem,
seek to turn it-if only as a pastime
-into an epigram or a bIt of persia
flage-and see what you get -F B
CollIer in the St Louis Globe-Demo--
crat.

'Strangers May Kiss'
~

THURSDAY, JULY 6-

NORMASHEARERand
ROBERT MONTGOMERY

_m_

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,
JULY .8-

LOWELLSHERMANand
IRENE DUNNE,III

'Bachelor Apartment'

Mqnday NI.-ht, $50 00 Iq Gold Free
One Prize

SUNDAY AND MONDAY,
JULY 5 aad 6-

CLARABOW 1ll

'KICK IN"

514 Marlborough, cor. JeIf .... OD
(Upstairs)

Madame Paulette
Shoppe

MRS 'Po HERBOTS

DRESSMAKING

Altering, Hemstitching,
Pleating Monograms

Buttons Covered
I>Eoos9811 Detroit

SATURDAY, JULY 4-
\ CONTINUOUS2 TO 11

DOUBLEFEATURE
LLOYDHUGHESIn

"Drums of Jeopardy"
BUZZBARTONIII

"Canyon Hawk

FRIDAY, JULY 3-

WM POWELL and
, KAYFRANCIS1ll

"LADIES' MAN"

15001 Charle ..ois A....

p.m_ of Wa)'bam
ADMISSION. ADULTS lie

CHILDREN 1..
ijlfiQJIl!IjDnpmmp.@1l!iJIiittiiJrjiI!ii!!NIfl!!jilIj!I!j!Ij!JImJI!

Aloma Theatre

Maryland Electric
CoPtractjng and Repairiq

LEnos 5284 1009 Maryland
Gro.se Pointe Park

ti!I.!ik Reo., Country Club Lllne
~ " ~ Eloemo Work By

..

.'Barnyard Golf"
The name barn~ ard gOlf' is liveD

in jest to hQrseC1hoe pItching

Gratitude
GratItude is the fairest blossom

which springs from the soul and
the heart of man knows none mo;re
fragrant-Ballou

Treasured Vlohn
Paganini played a very fine Guar

~eriue violln He bequeathed this in
$tru,ment to the munICIpality of Genoa
ttaly, the town where he was born
~nd1t is preserved there as on~'Of its
fuost valuable 'Posse~s~-o1Sr __

Liberty'. Arm
Progress, the growth of power, Is

tile end and boon of llberty and with
out this a people may have the name
but want the su1;tstance and spirIt of
freedom -C1lanmng

)lTest of a Gentleman
The final proof of courtesy Is to

have an allrnE>nt just like the one the
other fellow describes flnd not tell
Mm.-San Francisco Chronicle

Rule for M.htary Succeu
T~e RussIan general Alexander Y

Suvarov. Billd that all military knowl
edge- could be summed up in three
words The three words were Stoupai
1 bi"_'lForward and strIke

EndurlDll Memorial
It 18 estimated that the memorial

statues of our natIOn s heroes carvee
in the Black hills will endure 500000
years

•
Welgbt of Sa&on

.Salmon have been caught as heavy
as forty pounds Twenty Is a good
average
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